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Angel Fund At $3,275
HICKSVILLE—A total of $3,275 was reported as of Tuesday

for the “Angel Fund,” which is being raised for a local family
with personal difficulties.

The names of the sponsors and the beneficiaries’ of the
fund are being withheld from as much publi notice as possible.
The sponsors wish to thank, however, the organizations and

merchants, relatives and friends for their generous support of.
the fund an the benefit card party held last week-.

Fund raising will end after this week. Anyone who would
like {to contribute to help the unfortunate family may call the
fund’s treasurer at WE 1-4768, or chairman at WE 1-7787.

Senior Wins $800 sppolars
HICKSVILLE—William E, Horn 1 High School senior,

won a° scholarship to go to Allegheny College recently.
He is the son, of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas H. B, Horne, of 173

Second St. here. His father has been teaching in the Hicksville

schools for 26 years and assistant principa of the Senior High
school.

Young Horne will accept the schol and plans to study
liberal arts at Allegheny, which is in Meadville, Pa. The award
will be made over the four year period of study, It was made

on the basis of competitive examinations.
In addition to. his studies in school here, Horne is working on

the senior class play, and on the yearbook, for which he does

art work and perhaps. poetry.

Award Bethpage Drainage Job
OYSTER BAY—The Town Board has awarded drainage

contracts for the construction of storm drains on Third St., Meade

_Ave. and adjacent areas in Bethpag

to

Rapone Contracting
Ca. of Hicksville which submitted a low”

Bay Town Supervisor Lewis N. Waters said the drainage work
would begin immediately following the signing of formal con-

tracts.

Teen Player To See NY Show
HICKSVILLE—The Teen Players will be in the audience,

Saturday, watching Paul Muni starring in “Inherit the Wind”, in

New York City.
Mrs. May Maljean, president of the teen age dramatic group,

will escort them. The trip and the performances: by the club

itself have been financed by local people through their attend-

ance of performances of the Encore Theatre Group, Mrs. Mal-

jean has said.
The teenagers have been performing for local organizations

for two years, according to the group’s sponsors. The, last play
they staged was “Opening Night”, for the Wedding Ring Club

and Beta Sigma Phi. Anybody who would like to join the club

may call the Maljean at WE 1-5515.

Jean Maljean,’who directed Openi Night,” has requested
local residents ta donate ge furnishings to the Teen Players.

“I would like to ask everyone to look around in the attic for

pieces of forgotten items like lamps, furniture, clothing, bric-a-

brac, etc., for use as props in our teeners’ plays,” he said.

Qualifies For President Club
BETHPAGE— Carl E. Peiler of 205 Fifth St. here has

qualified for the Presidents Club of the Aid Assoc, for Lutherans

Legal Reserve Life Insurance Co. serving Synodical Conference
Lutherans exclusively.

To qualify, Peiler, district representative ‘of the company,
sold and paid for one half million dollars life insurance in 1955,
excluding all juvenile term. He will be. accompanied by his wife

to the Presidents Club convention in Chicago, which will precede
the. national sales conference.

e ‘ .Library Trustees Get Gripes
BETHPAGE—Two library trustees who showed up at the

regular monthly meeting Wednesday night at the library told

a committee organized to promote a “better Bethpage Library”
that everything possible would be done to improve the library’s
reading matter and reference material.

Louis A. Sisia and Frank E. Young, trustees present, listened
to the complaints ‘but said they could not speak for the entire

board, according to Mrs. Anne Kelly, chairman of the committee.

e committee will not wait to see what the library board’s

recommended budget for next year will be, Mrs. Kelly said. She ©

said she expected it would be ready in the next few weeks.:

Jericho To Vote Monday
JERICHO—Residents here will vote Monday on three propo-

sitions of a $2,138,000 expansion program. Voting is scheduled
from 8:30 to 10 P.M. in the Robert Seaman School on Leahy St.
here.

A school, a site, and-an addition to a site are the thre ele-

ments of the expansion program. One Propositi involves a

$1,515,000 elementary school building, Another is for a high

scho site costing $588,000. The voters will also vote on ai
,

jon to the Cedar Swamp Rd. site-for an addition to that
:

ad

building.
aie

id of $33,574.00. Oyster -

GUEST OF HONOR at the annual Founders’
Day dinner of the Hicksville Council of Par-
ent and Teacher Assoc.. was Dr. E. H. Le-
Barron, former superintendent of schools, re-

ceiving congratulations from Mrs. Lawrence
Foran, Council president. Left to right are

Old Bethpage Asks St
To Act On Centraliza

By EILEEN

The Old Bethpa School Boar which is seeki hi
of Education to solve its consolidation proble.n, is still 4Waiting a reply fro

A letter from Charles W. Kopf, board presiden to State! Comminathas asked Allen to meet with the Old Bethpage and Plainyiew School boards.
problem was being considered strictly on the local level. As o this morning

n ore ELEC
been received.

The letter was critical of John
W. Chisholm, District Superinten-
dent, and the Bethpage School

Board. The last of recent meetings
of the thtee boards and the super-

intendent was held Jan. 27. It end-

ed with no solution to the problém...,
and no proposal for future meeét-

ings. =

(Please Turn to Page 5)
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-Early Sunday
Morning Crash

HICKSVILLE — At 3:05 Sun-

day morning, two cars reached the
southern end of Cliff Dr. and col-

lided on Plainview Rd., injuring
three people.

One driver, Karl F. Stock, 40, of
179 Cottage Blvd., remained in

Meadowbrook Hospital, where the
three were taken, until yesterday
(Wed). According, to second pre-

einct police records, Stock suffer-
ed laceration of the nose and mul-

tiple contusions.

Stozk’s wife, Eleanor, 46 suffer-
ed multiple lacerations of the

hands. She was released after
treatment.

John E: Loth, 39, of 32 Lenore
Ave. here, was the driver of the
other automobile, He was taken to
the hospital but was not treated
there, according to the hospital

authorities,

HICKSVILLE—With contributi to date s
ling $651.91, plus $600 earned on the TV Strike It

Bing Keung Jew will vay, or
it was discolsed today

by Frank Chlumsky, fund treasurer. All donors are

asked to send, in their gifts before the deadline to

have the funds included in a joint presentation to

the Chinese laundryma who suffered heavily in

Rich program, the Fund for

close on Saturday, March 10,

a fire on Feb, 13.

The Lions Club contributed $25 during the week

_while $10 gifts were made by the Ladies Auxiliary
of the Fire Dept,, Ladies Auxiliary of the Robert QO

Ulmer AMVETS post, Ulmer Post and others.
service officer of the Amvets,

wrote “please accept this contribution toward the

fund. He was a serviceman. It gives-us great honor

to be of assistance to a vet, a neighbor and a mar

The Mannetto Lodge, F. ‘& A. M., which ha
pledged $100 on the Strike It Rich heartli turned
the check over to Chlumsky at the Meado Brook

National Bank. Little Sheila Kent of 127 Pollok
—

Place emptied her piggy bank and gave 91 cents for

the fund tothe Mid-Island Herald.

= Included in the running total of contributions is

$25 from the Glenbrook Civie Assoc. This check
was paid directly to Bing by the Civic group

| en

liam G. Olitsky,

is not in the funds at the bank.

four to one, th School Board! has
voted to pay Trustee Arthur L.

Eirich his at.thorized expenses of

$29 which wus the subject of a

guest editerial in the ‘Herald Inst
week.

:

William Jack of Primrose Ave.,
present in the audience, rose té ob-

ject, threatened to take the matter

before the Commissioner af Edu-
‘ cation, and then -withdrew his: of-

fer.

Immediately after the motion

by Milton Leavitt to pay the. $29
and approved with Vice President

Joseph Cawley voting no, Jack
asked the board to delay its aétion

while he petitioned Commis-

sioner “within a Eirich
moved to defer payment. for a

week, Emil) Szendy seconded the
motion but it lost, a majority of

four votes is need for action, bas-
ed on a ruling by Attorney Crane.

SEEK SPECIAL VOTE
Crane admitted at the meeting

that William L. Yocum and A. v

b
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PA - HI-EI the north shore., He said Pelley
p will make his office in the TownRADIO /V.Y.- vali here:
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LONG ISLAND’S FIRST NETWORK RADIO SHOW
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Appoint Pelle As Tow
Beach Superintendent

OYSTER BAY — The Town- Hicksville. A member of the Hicks-

ship’s first superintendent of] ville Republican Club for nearly 20

beaches is Sidney W. Pelley of 105| Years, he has been chairman of its

Bay Ave, Hicksville, it was re-|directory committee. which has

vealed by Supervisor Lewis N.| Publishe severa usefu commun-
Waters, He will-be in charge of the| ity directories H is a Republica

maintenance and operation of mil-| in the 40th Election

es of beachfront on both the north

|

District and is zone leader for the

and south shores of the townshi rd 16th and 40th and 44th dis-
under the direction of Supervis | ‘Ticts.

Waters. The new Beach Superintendent,
Pelley has been a Hicksville re_|

ho assumed his duties on March
1 has been a clerk in the office ofsident for more than 25 years and|1}&gt;

;

active jn community affairs. He is|2¢ Boxr of Elections at Mineola

a charter member of Hicksville Pelley is married and has
|

Chamber of Commerce and was 8]
a.uchter, M. eee z

zone leader in the recent Boy

|

#U® argaret, wh in a col-

Scout Expansion Fund campaign in lege student.

2

Supervisor Waters pointed out

PO ELL
today that the 1956 Township Bud-

T.V. SERVICE

get includes funds for the expan |
sion and improvement of parking.

GUARANTEED T.V. REPAIRS
Radio - FM - Phono - Auto

facilities for township residents at

beaches on both the Atlantic

Ocean, next to Jones Beach, and

along the Long Island Sound on}

Set Fellowship
Youngsters of the Church of

Christ will have the first meeting
of the Youth Fellowship Hour this!
Sunday evening, Mar. 4, at 7:30 at

{the church.
“Baotism&quot will be presented and

discu ter, the youth fei-

Jowship vill join the adults up-|
jrs Anu witness the baptism of

v Gere nae Wilson. The Cnureh)
Chris

Since 1929 Since 1940
17 E. Marie St.... Near Movies

W 1-4664

Remembe ...BEA
‘or practices New e3a-

[iment ie-aptism which is by imt-er-j

Office: slp.
;All boys and girls from&q nine;

; lthrovg 1 xh school age are invit-|Supplies [e to attend Youth Fellowship |
Stationers Since 1926 meetings, regardless of church af-}

68 Broadway WElls 1-9850 Hiistion Transportation will be

provided cn request.

a

WElls 5-7100

WAGNER FUNERA HOME
Vernon C. Wagner, Prop.

125 Old Country Rd., Corner Jerusalem Ave., Hicksville, N.Y.
——ass¥ssé¢r&#39;_—-

eraereaOerer&gt;

AL ~NS

The Brownie Bake Shop
222 MAIN STREET FARMINGDALE

Open Sundays, 7 to 7 — Closed Mondays

Other Days to 8 P.M. — Fridays 9 P.M.

E

AT ON
MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

{internati & National News, Local News, Specia Features

Gb Pac 42

done so.

Cub ‘Scout Pack 421, sponsored
by the’ Woodland Ave; School P.T-
A. of Hicksville,
“Blue and Gold” dinner at ‘the
school auditorium ‘on, Saturday,

Feb. 25 at 6- P.M.
Each Den colorfully| decorated

their own tables with appropriate
projects they&# been. working on

durin Februar
The guest table was ‘gayl dec

orated’ in Blue and Gold.
.

The
guests included Mr. and Mrs, Jam-

es Walters, School Principal; Mr.
and Mrs. Al Weil and children,
Lynn and Ellen, Cub Scout Pack

421 Institutional Representative;
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sepan-
ski and son, Armand, District Com-
missioner.

A Corsage was presented to each
jden mother and her assistant,

guests, and Mrs. Henry Lee and

MrsviAndrew Koehler.
Mr. Lee assisted our committee-

men in settin up pur Cub Scout

windo in “Delicatessen Special-
ists”, of which we were rated by
the district judges as excelle
Mr. Koehler had made a Cub Scout
desk pencil holder for each guest
which was presented to them and
deeply appreciated.

_ 4

After dinner, pictures of each
den were taken by Pierre Charbon-
net. The evening was concluded
with Charles Sepanski entertaining
on the accordian and the Cubs
singing along wit him The Den-
nis boys played on the piano.

Holy Shroud
_Topic Monday

HICKSVILLE — Frank Walsh
will talk o “The |Holy Shroud”
vwonday, Mar. 5, at 8:30. P.M., at

the regular meeting \of the Pius X
&gt;uciet of Confraternity Parents
and Teachers of St. Ignatius R. C.
Church, Mry L. Capagro, presi-

‘dent, has announced.
Walsh will also show slides to

the meetin in the school cafeter-
lia. Tie is a member of the Colum-

bus and Barry Council of the
rhts of Columbus, and a past

president and member of -the
Speakers Club. Father Lawrénce
Bailwek, moderator of Pius X Soc-
iety, arranged for Walsh to ad-
dress the soviety.

Communion articles which will
be on sale at the April meeting will

b di ayed at this meeting, Mrs.
Nankeville, chairlady of the

Communion Committee an-

mzed at last Monday’s Exeen-
2 meeting. Mrs. Nankeville wii!

information about Firs ae

I~

nion dates and procedures also,
nday.

Cottee, but not cake because of
Lenteu fasting, will be served after

the meeting.
An invitation to parents of first

|

and second grade con raternity
children to join the Pius Society

was e sce last Monday b rs.
f. Horn, Membership chairlad
Mys. Horn au there were many

such par ‘3 Who have not yet

held ‘its “first| brated their 13th wedding
“Mr. and’ Mrs. EDWAR:

Glinka baby-sat while Mrs, G.
2.)

Little SHELIA KEN
evening with all Pack 91 sin

Gold dinner. Same for PAU!
Den 5 of Pack 91. At the dinni

and gol corsages from: the .co}

with th cubs... .
“JOY

Cows at Fairway Farms Burns
Herb Sheldon Show, Wednesda;
from farmer ,t

to consumer.
It is reported that a ba

Ave. and Newbridge Rd., near

Reformed Church st¢od for 0

construction this week on 15 ne

Road opposite the: .Centre Shi

equipment, including refri;
in the main firehouse on E. M

merger proposals, |
FRANK CHLUMSK

township: during Apri
man of the Hicksville Cro
Pfe. ALBERT J. PETRY, son

Libby Ave., Hicksville, landed
exercises.

. .

ERNIE DIETERICH.is
Also: JOSEPH HEIM. of T

a speedy recovery to“both.
..

dept. will meet on Tu

Meat prices are

the Hicksville School
&quot the! month«were s}

ment of sliced“ ham,
ment...

.
The Teachers Assoc.

mittee on-Salaries on Mar. 7.

provided for. YOCUM and SOL
Their place name carfis-

OF THE WEEK: “It&#39;is a good
layed for six-weeks or so becau

in the Federal Aid Law”—DON.
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meeting, Friday... .
We hear t!

at Hicksville Farms, on Wood
Sale...

A Bethpage housewife on

find that. she had apparently 1

the rubbish. Efforts to comb

will
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slowness a activity during the
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tax help will-be avail
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the meeting, Friday night.
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WEST GREEN
MUSIC SHOP

- Spec -

45 rpm RECORD ALBUMS
3 to 6 RECORDS

per Album AQ ¢
3

. per
De

Must Buy Complete Album

REC ‘O : PHONORADIO and TV TUBES
Batteries Tub Tes FREE

We Villa Green
‘ Drug Store

On Newbridge Road
Open Every Evening Til 10

Chevrol Offers.
Famil Cont
HICKS

— MacPh
Chevrole of First St her

participating in a: Family Aw
Contest, in

60 children’s model cars will
offered as prizes. :

In recognition of the trend 4

two-car families, each of ie th

grand awards will include:
vett® as well as the 1956 “Ch
rolet Bel Air model.-

:

If a local resident’s fourth Ii
to a three line chorus should

w
him a prize,‘the announcemen
award will be made by Mac
son Chevrolet, which is at 27 F

St. 2
4

he mecstion«sl hank

sass) Bpggres in Bankin Service for Lon Island
MABP FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION.

°&q 65 Broadway © Hicksville © WE 1-2000

soot § AU SA!
Sporting Goods — House

70 Broadway, Opp. A&am

°

which 68 new cars and

about the nationwide -

which runs from Mar. 1

Apr. 14, and information
© prizes can be secured at

herson showrooms.

for the police to find

ted stolen by Carl
32 Burton Ave. here.
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FIRST ANNIVERSARY o ih Plainvi offic Le to

office of the Long Island National Bank of. sky, Mrs. William E. Koutensky, cuttin:

Hicksville was celebrated last Tuesday when cake Manager Bayer, and Thomas E. O’-&

William E. Koutensky, President of the LI brien, assistan

National and his officers joined’ Joseph Mallett).
F. Bayer, Plainview office.manager and his

‘\. MID-ISLAND. HE

PRIME and CHOICE:
—

MEREE
Cross Rib

ROAST
69 BACO

righ are President Kouten.

‘Smoked or Fresh |
CALA HAM |

t manager.- (Photo by Frank

FREE DELIVERY — HICKSVI an:

6 EAST MARIE STREET
WElls 1-5203

P-TA Council Honors
JERICHO—Dr. Erie H. LeBarron, formr superintendent of the Hicksville school

district for 19 years, was guest of hon last Thursday, Feb.
of|P-TA’s Founder’s Day Dinner,
All the schools and units were

.

;
5

Members of the School Board
the 124 hrepresented ini th Bene a o

who attended the dinner and their
attended the celebration, held in|.W&gt i]

Milleridge Inn here, from 7:30 Sy were Mr. and Mrs. Emil J.

until about 10 P.M. Szendy, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur L.

Dr. LeBarron traced the growth |Biti an Mr. and Mrs. Adolph

of the Hicksville P-TA’s as he has | W and Mrs Wallace -E. Lamb,
known them during the years he|y gnq Mrs. Stanton H. Miller and

Wi soperinte of _soh Dr. and Mrs. Donald W. Wall-

mae sing ETA The tt ‘op ing, Etperinte and assistant

into three units, and gradually in- iiteent. of schools, were

creased from three to the present | °

total of ten units and one district-
dent of the first P-TA here, sent

wide council, he said.
a letter which was read aloud to

Last’ June Dr. LeBarron resign th guests. Her health had

-

pre-

Mrs. Lucia McIntosh, first presi- |,

LeBarron

23 at’ the Hicksville Council

EMPIRE SILK
@ Curtains

® Yard Goods

_

© Domestics
SLIP, COVERS - DRAPES

~ Cusiom Made

Complete Line
Brass & Kirsch Hatdware

WE 1-2060
+85 BROADWAY Opp..5 & 10

ed the superintendency which he/ vented her from attending the din-
had held since 1936. In November,|

ner she said, but she congratulated
he was appointed by the Com= the Council on the fine work it had

missioner of the State Dept. of
| done in the past and hoped it would

Education to work in the Division continue.
of Buildings and Maintenance for,
the Lon Oa area,

Mrs. MeIntosh was the guest of
g henge at the first Founder’s Day

Bernard Braun, president of the Dinner sponsored by the Hicks-
Junior High Schoo) P-TA, served) ine Council, two years ago. Miss

as master of ceremonies at’ the
Nina Platz, the guest of honor at

dinner. jthe second annual dinner, _was

Mrs. Wendell Gilbert, the direct-|present. She. is principal of the

er of the Western Long Island East St. school.
District of the National Congrent Mrs. Martin Polsenski was chair- |

of P-TA, talked about the non-&#39;
jan of the committee in charge of

partisan character of P-TA. The/ dinner. The other members
units should give public support)

were Mrs, John Churchill, Mrs.

— ae than to speci fie
Lawrence Foran, president of the

aia B cardidates, Mrs.’ Council of P-TA’s, Bernard Braun
ilbert stated. and Leon Galloway.
Mr.. Fitzsimmons, Founder’s Day| Founder&#39 Day is obse

chairman for the Western Long’ nationally to honor Mrs. Alice Mc-
Island District, also spok to the|Lellan Birney and Mrs. Phoebe |
assembled guests. Apperson Hearst.

TWISTS

RUGS

MAGEES TWISTEX .........-..-
$10.25 sq.yd..

CROSS WEAVE NUBBY TWIST
..

$ 5.25 sq.-yd.
H M CONTRACT VELVET TWIST.. $ 7.25 sq. yd. | .16 Decorator Colors)

HOLDEN&#3
STATIONE

Saint

Patrick
Day

Cards

100 BROADWAY

HICKSVILLE

Near Corner Marie Stree
WElls 1-1249

Esquire Floors L. |. Corp.
.

67 NORTH BROADWAY,
ce

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

MARC CLEAR of BROA
VELVETS|

9x12 NON-SKID-COTTON. WILLOW. TWIST
...

$18. 5
Sountit Lon Ts ):

MAGRES. - FIRT MOHAW

~

BI SMw W&#3 ALEXAN SMIT

-

N

Or EATTIE ARCHHOL

‘

MAGEES DOMAIN
—-

‘ VELOUR SUPREME ..’.

N& AED ROXBURY + Amar h eiea:
HIGHTSTO

.»

STEPH ;-
* MASLAND.

i

@ This convenigntly-located °

pharmac solicit! the privilege of

tronage. You may! to us confi

anything you maj need in drugs
sickroom supplics, nutritional

for the baby . . ./And, be sure

your Doctor&#39;s piescriptions. vt
pound them promptly and precisek,
formly fair prices. Try us the a

53 NORTH BROADWA
Phote WE 1-1099

eae

$12.95
|

$10.85.Peewee esas

i

Siebel pase
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RICHARD FURNITU CO
of HICKSVILLE

FURNITURE - BEDDING - CARPETS

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9:30 P. M.
i

Broadway and Old Country Road WEils 1-7382

Candids

JOSEPH HASS
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHER

WA 1-5666

Home Portraits

What a beautiful way

to save steps!

‘An extension phone’s a real step saver any-
where. And you can choose a smart decorator
color to match any room scheme. The cost is
low. Less than 3¢ a day for each extension (plus

a one-time charge for the color you select). And
they’re easy to order. Just call your telephone
business office.

NEW YORK TELEPHONE COMPANY @

ae

o

Survey Stu
Group To Meet

BETHPAGE—The next meet-

ing of the Survey Study Group,
wil} be held next Tuesday, M

6, in room 134 of the Broadway
-

School at 8:30 P.M.

The time for the presentation
of the school budget is fast ap-

pr
hi While actual figures

have not been released as yet,
the Survey has many recom-

mendations, with regard to pro-

per coding, providing the Citi-

zens with definite information

regarding the costs of different

types of school services, instruct-

tional costs, teaching loads, BETHPAGE— The High é

various unit costs, assessed val- |p.p4 Scholarshi Fund: is’
nations and tax rates. These re- +

. “then
commendations can be found on

PRORCHI the 98,000 marks a
to the recent Teachers vs. Pa

pages 230 and 232 of the New Basketball - game, Mrs. Eve
York University Survey of our Kranz reported a the last mi
school system. ing, Feb. 20.

All interested citizens are in- Th game proceed: raise
vited to attend.

fund by $223.25 to atot of $2
941.13. A scholarship is to b

awarded to a high school stude!Ulcers:Alumnus:
At Mid- Island wn the

BETHPAGE —&#39; An organi A slate of six officers for nev

tion known as Ulcers Alumnus

|

year was presented at the me

of Bethpage Country Club is be- | Elections will be held at th

ing formed at Mid-Island Hos-

|

next meeting, Mar. 19. &#3 nomin:

pital, here, by John Gabriel of

|

ees are: Robert Puentis for presi:
Schiller St., Hicksville, and |dent, Mrs. Anne Kelly for firs

George Stephen of 12 Terrill |vice president, Ernest Sec!

Ave., Hicksville. Gabriel and

|

Bway. school principal, for seeo

Stephens’, both patients at the

|

vice president; Mrs. Barbara Shee

hospital, say they’ve never had
it so good, and that the place is

|

Lorraine Carter for treasurer an

like a country club. Mrs. Elizabeth Hyer for corr

os ponding secretary.
a READ Ir FIRST

IN THE HERALD meet with the Librar trustee!

Litterine, Mrs. Jessie Prinz, Mrs,
G. Rosen, Frank Behrens,
Caputo, Mrs. Zelda Plotkin, Mrs
Lillian Cushner, Mrs. Normal

Klein, Mrs. Savit and Mrs. Sogo a Fink.4Par
n
c

Pi

gi
aaa. :A students’ Oratorical Contes!

OIL BURNE | te

YOUR

NEW HOME

HAS

Mrs. Longman, chairman of th
Budget and Finance Committee.
assisted by Mrs.

f aeTae Cro IM DERN,

its for a Penny Auction,
day evening, Mar. 9. Prizes

are the objects of the ev-

donation is $1
and Daught night is

cafeteria. Members’ daugh-
io are junior and senior

students will

the Glenda Lynn
in a program

Duck.” The donation

ing is 50 cents. Mrs. Anne

a teacher at the Broadway
‘and chairman of the Home

Family .
Relations Committee,

in charge of the Mother and
shter Night. She is assisted by
Irene Hurley, Mrs. Braun and

the Bethpage Country Club,
iy, May 26, at 10:30 P.M.

Dance will begin. A
mum of 500 people may at-

it was reported. Reservations,
.00 for eath ticket, may be

/

with Mrs. Viola Chandler of

Pin Ave. P-TA; Mrs. Mord-

here for the first time this June,|
when the first high school class)

han for recording secretary, Mrs-

The Library) Committee’ is to

very soon, it wa reported, The
committee members .are: Mrs,

Anne Kelly, chairman, Mrs. Mary
Schreiber, Frank Kelly, Mrs. Jerry)

nee; a Bill Doyle, of the Powell

Bitend Committee was

ited at the meeting to assist

thy Vokell and Mrs. Elizabeth
Chaired by Mr. Farrell, the

e

is composed of Mrs. G.
Mrs. &#39;r Hurley, M:. Pol-

ind Ernest Sechrest.
ders’ Day Cake and coffee

veo to the member: at the
nz by Mrs. Stella Manci:so

Angela Mirando, after
jonoring of the founders.

,
i

* * *

will be held at the next meeting.

Kronberg and}

Vince Braun’s Meat Market M
E

FREE DELIVERY AG
POULTRY - FROZEN FOODS T

“Home Made Sausage Meat — Bologna
S

WE 1-0054|

Aab&gt;ms

102 Broadway, Hicksville

Mal Pie Ponti
Cc

Hempstead Tpke. - East Levitt
Bethpage Town Line

LEvittown 9-5300

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE
|

|
Budget and Finance Com-
has announced the sale of
to the White Elephant Sale)

Dance sponsored by the Pine}
PTA of Bethpage. The event!

na place on March 24, at the
Bethpage Civic Assoc. Club-

on Stewart and Cherry Aves.)
ickets are available at 75 cents

hrough Mrs. Dorothy Fink at

a
-6475 or Mrs. Zelda Plotkin)

VElls 5-9888 who are co-
f

this committee, Each cou-|
ll be expected to bring a!

ite Elephant”
in every ho

_

unused), |
please.--~- err

ard To Meet
‘AGE — The next. con

m board meeting of the}
Community Center

-

here
Tuesday, Mar. 6, at 8:30

model

entitled

of the Spring

chairmen, Mrs.

(an article

~ Nas L.F. Ser
WHEE E

ably light, with its generous 2

capacity. Rugged steel. tub;

rolled reinforcing in tray

pushing on a 10-inch runt
won&# cut ins

;

Effective throu

WElls 1-0342 WEST BARCLAY ST., HICKS

GRECO BROS. FU
@ OIL BURNER SALES & 5

WE 1-2010241 Broadwa

HOME WHEELBARROW —

|
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is survived by three sons, William,
|

Interment

Obituaries
William H Bookstaver

PLEASANT VALLEY, N. ¥.—
William H. Bookstaver, formerly

of Hicksville, died suddenly on Sat.
Feb. 25 at the age of 52. He is sur-

vived by his wife, Hazel and two

sons, Clifford and Wesley. Also
two grandchildren,

Services were held Tuesday at
the De Witt’s Funeral Home, Pine-
bush, N. Y. Interment was a

Montgomery, N. Y.

Patricia Slavkin
HICKSVILLE — Patricia Slav

kin of 60 Harrison Ave., here; died

yesterday, Feb. 29. She was the!
wife of the late John Slavkin, and

Wilson, and Leo; two daughters,!
Mrs. Elizabeth Klemenko, and Mrs. |
Anny Piren; eight grandchildren, |
and two great grandchildren. She}
will repose at the Henry J. Stock

Funeral Home until Sat., Mar. 3.

Requiem Mass will be said ‘at the

Holy Trinity Russian Orthodox
Church in East Meadow at 2 p.m.

will be in Pinelawn

Memorial Park.

Donald R Loveless
OYSTER BAY — Donald R.

Loveless, USN, was buried on Feb. |
24 with fuli military honors at)

Minneapolis National Cemetery, |
Minnesota.

Mr. Loveless, 35, succumbed to a

heart attack on Feb. 16, while vis-

iting his former wife and two chil-

dren, Donald Jr. and Jean Colette.
He had served all but 18 months
of the 20 years needed for retire-

Ment, and was enroute to Cape
Hatteras, N. C., to complete his

service.

He had recently returned from

the Orient where he spent most of
his time in service. Mr. Loveless

was a veteran of World War II and
and orea and had numerous cam-

paign ribbons.

He is survived by his mother,
Mrs. Lillian Loveless of Minneso-

ta, and three brothers, Lowell,
James and Clifford.

Otto Carlson
BETHPAGE Otto Carlson of

116 Sixth St., here, died yesterday,
Feb. 29. He was the husband of
the lute Ingelouise (nee Solberg)
Carlson, and is survived by three

sons, Gordon, Ray, and Odd; three

daughters, Mrs. Astrid Ehlers,
Mrs. Ruth Bursky, and. Evelyn
Carlson; and five grandchildren.
The funeral will be on Sat., Mar.

3, with services at the Henry J.
Stock Funeral Home at 9 a.m., the
Reverend Arnold Williamson, of-

ficiating. Interment will be in

Evergreen Cemetery in Cypress
Hills, Brooklyn, N. Y.

John W. MacCon
HICKSVILLE — John .W. Mac-

Cormack of 162 Princess St., here,
died on Tues., Feb. 28. He is sur-

vived by his wife Molly (nee Dan-

jel), a son, John, and a daughter
Leslie Ann; and his mother Mrs,

Florence MacCormack. Religious
services will be held at the Henry

J. Stock Funeral Home this even-

ing (Thurs.), with the Rev. Cran-

ston Clayton, officiating. The fun-
eral will be tomorrow (Fri.) Mar.

2, at 2 p.m., and interment will be
in Long Island National Cemetery,

Pipelawn.

Centralization
(Continued from Page 1)

Proposed consolidation of Old

Bethpage with either the Beth-

page or Plainview school districts

wus the subject of the meeting.
Old Bethpage now sends its stu-

dents to the Farmingdale and Beth-

page schools, Next year, it faces

the prospect of little state aid for

its new elementary school program.
The chief consideration in decid-

ing whether Bethpage or Plain-

view shall take in Old Bethpage,
is the money which will be forth-

coming from the state. Financial |
inducements are offered by the

state for newly consolidated dis-

tricts, including building and

éperating aid.

Sharp differences of opinion
have been voiced at the recent talks

as to whether Bethpage or Plain-

view would benefit more by merg-

ing with Old Bethpage. These dif-

ferences have produced ‘an  AI-

phonse-Gaston situation which has

delayed settlement of the problem,
it is said.

Another factor which has bee
considered is the wishes of the

-Bethpage residents. Some of them

feel, it is unofficially reported, that

they would benefit by lower taxes

if the district were merged with

Bethpage.

LEGAL NOTICE

STATE OF NEW YORK,
DEPARTMENT OF STATE. ss.:

I DO HEREBY CERTIFY that

4 certificate of dissolution of Clear-
meadow Syosset Corp., has been

filed in this department this day
and that it appears therefrom that
such corporation has complied with
section one hundred and five of

the Stock Corporation Law, and
that it is dissolved.

GIVEN IN DUPLICATE under

my hand and official seal of the

Department of State, at the City of
Albany, this eleventh day of Jan-

uary, one thousand nine hundred
and fifty-six.
(Seal) CARMINE G. DeSAPI

Secretary of State.

By SAMUEL LONDON,
Deputy Secretary of
State.

Edmund J. Di Bianco, Esq.,
23 Schiller Street,

Hicksville, L. I, New York.
F49-ex3/1

‘Phils

@ We Do ALL Our

PLAINVIEW

154 Mannetto Hil Rd.
(Mannetto Hill Shopping

Center)

2 GREAT STORE
TO SERVE YOU!

@ 24 Hour Dry Cleaning Service

Phon WEll 8-0334

FRENCH

CLEANER

Own Dry Cleanin

HICKSVILLE

56 Woodbury - Road

(Near Barclay Street

R. R. Crossing)

i!

Sickness On Birthda
Fails To Spoi Fun

Patricia Ann MeNeil, who was

ten years old last Monday, Feb. 27,
was.ill on her birthday. But she

had had a delightful celebration
the Saturday before, at her home,
53 Bridle Lane, Hicksville.

Her guests, many of whom came

in beautiful. party dresses, were

very well
her mother, Mrs, John B, MeNeil.
The ‘dresses brightened the whole

party, and the bouffant skirts were

exquisite, Mrs. McNeil said.
The guests were Dale Vail, El-

isa and Irma Perez, Karen Kauf-

ann, Christine Spellacy, Cheryl
ufur, Amy Storn, Debby, Christ-

ine and Elizabeth Clinton, Nancy
and Kathy Wilson, Jerry and Joan

MeNeil, Patricia’s cousins, and

Jackie McNeil, her brother. a
There was-plenty of cake, ice

cream and soda, as well as many

presents and prizes.

CAMP
MON-CHA-TEA

_

|.

Summer Day Camp
303 Merritt Rd. Farmingdale

Lunches - Transportation

Tel. CH 9-2055

Two Pools - All Sports
Expeiienced Counselors

Junior and Senior Sections

Ages: 342 to 5 and 5 to 12

CONCRETE
ORIVEWAYS,

ALKS etc.

JO PARTANNA fi

m LANE
LEVITTOWN. N.Y.

ha

MID-ISLAND-HERALD, MAI

“You don‘t say!”

behaved according to),

Tt |

&q Ido... sh
:

“her bills o in ti

HICKSVILLE OFFICE

“YOUR COMMUNITY BAN!

Long Island Natio
sof Hicksville

Broadway & Herzog Place
7

WElls 1-0100 BANKING HOURS i

‘Mon, thra Thurs.—8 a.m. to 3 p.m.—Fri. ‘a
MEMBER FEDERAL, DEPOSIT INSU

ss

ine

f

COMMERCIAL DEPT, «
Burners for all: corntnercial

plants. Burns No. 5 and No.

6 oil. }-§
DOMESTIC DEPT. :

Williams Oil - O - Matie

|

non-

c.og nozzle, guaranteed for a

litetime. Burns No. .2Uaiho 2&q

FUBL OIL
— SE

LOUIS S
5 Heitz Place, Hicksvill

AN or NIGHT

1-03 5

ne WE 1-035

te

EDWARD&#
MEN’S SHOP

120 BWAY. HICKSVILLE
Phone: WElls 1-1484

WALTERS

LIQ
.

for FRE DE
WE 1-156 WE 8-2

14 West.W St. (Opp.

E 82425] -

Hicksvi .

00.
A Week &quo YOUR CAR

HICKSVILL FIRE
- DEALER ST

PASS

BRANE Firesto
CHAMPION TIRES

SIZE 6.00-16

Plus tax and your

racappable tire

SIZE 6.70-15

375
Plus tax and your

recappable tir

PUTS AN FIRESTONE
ENG TIRE

300 South Broadwa Hicksville

95
;

q

EXCHAN
243Mo, Gharantee

4 %



CURR COMMENT:

School Affairs

Big Business
B Fred J. Noeth

ARE WE PUBLISHING too much about the schools and the!
problems of the school district, school board and its tax-
payers?

Some people say we are. Others, like a reader on Fordham
Rd., writes “I feel that (the Herald) has done an excellent
job in reporting school news and little tid-bits of local infor-

mation that is important to the local residents” or the reader
who comments “I find it necessary now, because of sky-
rocketing taxes in Hicksville and paying here for 32 years

to sell my home and move to a furnished room and look at
four walls: the‘rest of my days. It certainly isn’t fair to pay
over 30 years and have paid up schools, then in your old age

to find yourself faced with the bills for seven more schools.”

The Superintendent of Schools, Wallace E. Lamb, in
his “bulletin to the parents” released this week discusses
“informing the public” and says “the success of demo-

rac an where depends upon the public being fully in-
‘ormed.”

The other day a woman who holds a key position in the
school system, is a taxpayer in the community, and a person
whom we considered a friend of long duration, wrote and said

she didn’t think she wished to continue her subscription be-
school affairs in our

cause she don’t like the letters about
columns.

Her ostrich-like attitude is difficult

ing the public informed” it becomes unbelievable in a person
in the field ‘of public education.

Many of the letters published by us regarding the school
situation are not in harmony with our own views. However,

we respect the right for all persons to state their case as they
see it. Take Mr. Jack, for example. Many points in his letter
in last week&# paper could be challenged and disputed. But we
feel that if Mr. Szendy, Mr. Cawley, Mr. Leavitt and Mr.

Zimmerman can all have their say, leaving it to the reader to
draw his Own conclusions and opinions, then Mr. Jack is
entitled to the same privilege. If the reader disagrees with

the views expressed, he too can feel confident that his opinions
will warrant space.

As for the seeming emphasize upon the affairs of. the
school district, it should be remembered that this is the
largest single local governmental unit which accounts for
more than 50 per cent of all your property taxes.

The School District this year (1955-56) is operating on

a budget of four million dollars. Next year it will top five
million, the next year six, etc.

The student enrollment, we are told, will eventually top
15,000 boys and girls—right here in the six square miles of

Hicksville district. Next term we are due to have 483 teachers
and supervisors on the school payroll. Their salaries, con-

servatively estimated, will account for more than two and a

half million dollars next school term.

Let there be no mistake about this. The operation of the
system of public education in Hicksville (and in proportion
the same applies in Bethpage, Plainview and other mid-
Island communities) is BIG BUSINESS.

f
But not alone is it Big—it’s the community’s business be;

eause it is financed largely by the taxes paid by the home-
owner:

The Hicksville School District has attracted headlines (not
only in the|Herald but in every newspaper in a radius of 25
miles) because many of the occurances in this system have
been startling and newsworthy. The Herald does not manu-
facture news. It does attempt to diligently cover the news

and_report the facts to its readers.

For your\own best interest—and the best interests of your
sons and daughters—keep alert to the happenings in our

school system. Blinding ourselves to the harsh realities is
hardly a “solution”.

_iMID-ISLAND HERALD
Pubitshed Weekly for the Mid-Istand Community at

Hicksville, Long Island, N. ¥.

FRED J. NOETH, Editor and Publisher
JAMES CUMMINGS, Advertising Manager
HOWARD FINNEGAN, Sports Editor

Address correspondence te P. O. Box 95 &

Offiee: 98 North Broadwey, next to P. O., Hicksville

Telephones WElls 1-1400 - WElls 1-0346
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to understand.
- Measured against the Superintendent’s comment about “keep.

By SOL ZIMMERMAN —

At the School Board meeting held Friday, Feb.
24, several topics of interest to the*taxpayer were

discussed. Ail’ the members of the School Board
have professed a desire to humanize the District’s
policy regarding maternity absences for probation-
ary teachers. In spite of the unanimity of feeling;
the Board failed to achieve this reform.

Every new teacher hired by the District is. placed
on probation for three years. During this period,
the teachers are subject to the disniissal by the
Supt. of Schools. at his discretion, At the end of the

probationary period, if their work has been satis-
factory, the Supt. makes a permanent appointment

with full Tenure rights. All: teachers on Tenure
are granted maternity leaves upon request. The

probationary teachers are not granted maternity
leaves but are asked to resign. If they are ‘event-

ually rehired, their probationary period starts anew.

No credit is given for previous time spent on proba-
tion. All the Board members agree that allowance
toward completion of probation should be given for

time spent prior to their resignation.
Some Board members feel that these teachers

should not be foreed to resign. Instead they should
be given a maternity leave with, a promise of re-

employment when they are ready to come back to
work. The oBjection to this policy is that it grants

a status of quasi Tenure to probationary teachers.
The promise of future employment cannot be given
to probationary teachers, Even if they were granted

a leave, they could be dismissed one day after they
returned to work, It would be a cruel deception to

let these people think that their jobs are guaran-
teed upon their return. It should be noted that Dr.
Lamb, the Supt. of Schools, di not recommend the

adoption of this policy. A worthwhile improvement
in policy would be to guarantee ‘that in the event.
of rehiring, full allowance toward completion of

probation be given for time spent -prier to the re-

; signation. Since all Board members are in  agree-
ment on this point, the reform shotld not be loin coming. z]

—
For those parents who have been concerned about

an adequate education for their children, there is

|Report To Tz i Ee

the Budg

At th Jast Friday, Mr. Mille
Assis stold

©

the Board that
school sessions. were -being

y period ahead. He assured

aggered sessions each pupil is!
“full day of instruction. The in-|
upil capacity due to staggering,
#, according to Mr, Miller: The

pils-per-classroom. will be 30.

inistration is recommending that
of temporary classrooms be

for the average of 30 pupils-per-
ie peak year, 1958. The .antici-

the year will be 8,600 pupils. If
classrooms are built, Dist. #17

temporary classrooms every.
the pupil capacity is reduced

ast-emergency figure of 4,800
‘wiser and more economical to hire

‘teachers, capable of +hand-

will have

year aftei

to the

pupils. I

ling lai isses, than to build classrooms
which w ‘to be demolished shortly after
their co urthermore, more classrooms
require mo A-large number of teachers,

rights, will present a. serious

,

when the period of reclining:
i im.

ting, the Board officially authori-
of 482 teachers and specialists

year. This represents an in-

having ful

crease of teachers. Since this actio has

already there is, apparently, no inten-

tion ‘of ttudy and evaluation of this

taxpayers and civic groups.
At’ the

;

the
ta be asked to authorize the ex-

of money to. pay the salaries
The taxpayers will be-told that
Law compels them to authorize,

this expenditure. In this way, the
reed to accept, without explanation

.

the number of teachers proposed
dministration, If the taxpayers

thorize the amount called for in

ting the entire Budget,.the Com-
ation would then have the right to

thé State
EB

without chi

‘taxpayers
and justifi
by the
jshould ref

good news. Fresh in our minds are the dire pr

heard from School Authorities: during .the: recent

Referendum campaign, of inadequate

.

education

unless we provide a classroom for every 25 pupils.

set- the am ficient to meet the minimum
Ineeds of as

:

.

Will th rs of District #17 be forced to

take this d 2

HERALD READER OPINION:

By MILTON G. LEAVITT
To the Editor

,

I know you have a direct and

personal interest in Mr. Goebel’s
column of Feb. 23, since you head-

ed it “Guest Editorial” and gave| duced to
it the lead spot on page 1. Since|not to pay Mr.
you have such interest, I am sure

you feel a direct and personal re-

sponsibility for the accuracy of
such an editorial both in content
‘and in spirit. I should like to feel

that you wowtld not permit inac-
curacies, false statements and deli-
berate omissions merely for their
propaganda value.

Item No. 1. In his editorial, Mr.
Goebel quoted Dr. Brind’s reply to
Mr. Crane on the Eirich transport-
ation bill at some length—fully 28
lines. After 12 of these lines, Mr.
Goebel notes an omission by ‘the
use of a series of dots, like this

.«, @ Standard device indi-
cating an irrelevant and unim-

portant section of the document.
But. when an attorney of Mr. Goe-
bel’s experience uses this device to
omit the most significent part of
the document, it casts a serious
doubt on Mr. Goebel’s opinion of

the soundness of his own case. For

basis
Toad

Item No,

Item No.

unauthorized and

that the district is not authorized
to pay travel expenses for. such ad-

verse parties.” Is that clear? Mr.
Eirich transported adverse parties
—Mr. Goebel and Mrs. Stephen—at
District expense. No wonder Mr.

Goebel omitted those lines.
:The Brind letter said that the
Board could legally pay Mr. Eirich
though his actions were illegal.
This the Board has reluctantly

transportation costs, Mr. Goebel’s county» und
editorial quotes as follows “..they

2 rr

basis of ‘railroad fare.” I hope:you

out to you that the word not- is
not in Dr. Brind’s letter, that the
meaning of the section is now-so

completely: garbled that your read-
ers could not possibly understand
that Dr. Brind said that the Board|Mittee to makePAGE 6—MID-ISLAND HERALD, MARCH 1, 1956

/
could reimburse#Mir. Eirich on. the

Leavitt Recites His C

of the lesser amoun

fare—which the Board
always ready to do.

&

8. Mr.. Goebel

Friday, Feb. 17, it’s majority,
three ii

Mr. Noeth, you and Mr.
were both present, both of y:

and heard me move to pay,
vote with Messrs. Szendy and

ich to pay. Isn’t Mr. Goebel’s
ment. .a deliberate distortion

4.. Mr.

Eirich’s bill?” See Item No.
bove. Besides being \poor repo

isn’t this a deliberate dis

Dr. -LeBarron,
-

+ the: perint
dent.” No typographical exten

tion for this-loose inj
what the report stated. 1

Item #6. ete. Einich “of
the omitted words are: “It is clear; represented the

The President officig

Francke
$

By MRS. JESS

BETHPAGE — At
meeting of. the Now
Civie Assoc., which.t
Wednesday, Feb. 15,
were priviledged to,done.
speaker “Count; Dlerk

,Item No. 2. In quoting from Dr. Track; His ‘ad to the n

Brind’s letter on Mr. Eirich’s|/ explained ‘details hat all residents living
boundaries

: Francke also issued an invit:
may determine under the board’s

Assorule not to reimburse him on the

|

fa tha Cou Cler office,
i he would: be happdon’t fire your typographer or Mr. 7

s

Goebel his secretary when I point | S that h delega a

fous’ offices. The’ mg

ceived this invitatior -with
enthusiasm, and Na

setting a date for algrou

ters To The Editor

laints
_

4 .

2“Eirich got his transportation

h “graciously” refused -his
offer to contribute the ex-

s
of the trip home. How

lous” could he.be? He wasn’t
ng!

=

ich “properly” refused or “he
have been charged with

passengers for hire, and
weby have jeopardized his pub-
liability car insurance’. Ohboy-

Goebel—
ir. Cawley e

i

re :

to pay Goebel is writing as.at-

Mr. Eirich’s defense, he

payment was an_ illle;
ture BECAUSE it.

«i the: District. -
THAT-THE DISTRICT

OT AUTHORIZED TO..PAY
EXPENSES FOR SUC

SE_PARTIES
|

Hee

unapproved

hool’ Boa:
Hy. rep

to visit .the County.
oftice. oe

taxes.
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Mothers Assist CY Teams.

» of Christian Mothers was held on

some POUBI Scere

}

macesaca

By MRS. JOHN REGAN
The regular monthly meetin of

the St. Ignatius Loyola Auxiliary |

Monday evening, Feb. 27, at the!
school auditorium. Father John
Wissler opened the

leading the mothers in the singing
of the hymn, “Come Holy Ghost,” this day. Most

after which the Daily Prayer for| these boys
DeliChristian Mothers was said.

Rev. - Wissler
Arch-Confraternity

tolic Benediction on 2,200
fraternities: affiliated with the
Arch-Confraternity, in order that

preparing the children for a last-|

ing spiritual life.

minded that all dues must be pai
by April in order to vote in the

elections at the May m: ge
Mres Betty Wright, Corr.

Dutch Lane P-TA

To Hear Walling
Dutch Lane P-TA members will

hear: Donald W. Walling, as-

sistant superintendent” of schools
for business administration, talk

on Finance and Education at their

next meeting, Tuesday, Mar. 16, at

8:15 P.M.
fi

Dr. Walling will report to the

embers on the business affairs of

t school district, according to ad-

ance reports.
A slate of officers for next year

will be presented to the P-TA unit

by the nominating committee. The

nominees are: Mrs. George Perney
foc president; Mrs. Kenneth Bay
for first vice president; Mrs. Mil-

ton Leavitt for second vice oresi-

cent; Mrs. Sylvan Flashenberg for

recoding secretary: Mrs. Douglas
MacDonald for corresponding sec-

retary: Harold Apt for treasurer;

dames Rubins for historian; and

Jack Drutman for delegate tothe

Hicksville Council of P-TA.

Additional nominations from the

f.cor may be made at the meetiag,
provided the consent of the candid-

ate has been obtained in advance.

‘fhe romitating committee was

emnposed of Mrs. Martin Eber-

hardt, chairman, Mrs. Maurice

Pustley, Mrs. Hérman Schaefer,

George Baiicy, Mrs. Kennevh Bay,
Mrs. Ernes* Sielaff, and Howard

Schotefield,

O’BRIEN

PAINTS

“WHY-
“WITH RESULTS?

You too can afford this home
ewner’s top quality paint. It&#

guaranteed. Instructions with

all purehases.

RENNE&
‘

The Hiome Owners’ Service Store

18 W. Nicholai St. WE 1-308)

Hicksville

meeting by} inson, Jr. gave a wonderful talk on

the so-called delinquent youths of

stated that the/led it Inflation. These young. peo-

of Christian ple are tossed from pillar to post
: Mothers located at St. Augustine&# with no love at home and. some-

Parish in Pittsburgh, Pr. is cele-|times very little attention. As a

brating its Diamond Jubilee this, result,.the Teen-agers develop a

year. His Holiness, Pope Pius XII jegotistical attitude toward society.

has, therefore, bestowed his Apos- They feel they are above their eld-

con-|ers, have no ‘respect for authority
and seek any diversion that will ul-

timately léad them into trouble. He

they may be strengthened and bear|stressed the fact that if there is

great courage in the noble work of|a good family unit. and plenty. of
; love at home, the children will not,

stray. Remind thém of their duties

Members of the auxiliary are re-}as children with love for their par-

ia*énts their Ged and..Country; re-

Sec., read a letter from Moth-

er Adelaide, thanking all. the

wonderful. people in Hicksville
who remembered her during
her recent confinement.

Asst. Dist. Atty.. Edward Rob-

people refer to

and girls as Juvenile

but. Mr. Robi cai-

ture we. will have far. better’ citi-

zens.

George McGuire represented. the

CYO and. spoke briefly about. it.

He remarked that in the past cou-

ple of years this organization “has|

grown. tremendously.. The Club;
faving originated with about 50

boys; now has a capacity of about

the cost of uniforms

ment, Mr. McGuire is

and muc help is needed. The St.

ganizations will soon follow suit.

the.&#39;ne Projection
nated to the Sf. Ignatius Loyola

folowed. by a short period of com-

Wissle closed with a prayer.

READ IT FIRST

for authority and in the fu-

® WASHER - DRYER - WATER HEATER
IT TAKES an

IN THE HERALD

ti Auxiliary has offered to/ per

donate a certain amount of money, ment and dancing from 9 P.M.
to the CYO, and it is hoped tha The Famou All Gir
for the sake of the boys other, or-/Pipers will make thei

/pearance at this

Rev. Wissler showed cartoons on ryowen Boys ¥

Machine do-| provide all the j

In addition their will be an-zp-/|
of the fabulous

t&q followed byian Iris

The St. Ignatius Male Glee}

It takes all three to make your home laundry
really automatic, save you time, money,

energy!
IT TAKES a new automatic GAS Water

Heater to give your clothes washer. plenty
of piping hot water to loosen dirt, turn out

clean laundry! Makes plenty, too,

for baths, dishes, everything, with a heat-

ing action that’s three times faster.

Gee them at your toca! Plumber Appliance Dealer, or

nearest LILCOBusiness Office... or

Mail Thi Coupo TODA For Full Details!
i

LONG ISLAND LIGHTING COMPANY

Parish .by the mothers. This was

|

pearance
mut Quarte

munity, singing: Having enjoyed a Tenor.

most interesting meeting, Father) Club

Irish Night
|

Plans Shapi
The wearin’ of the Gree will be

300 -members. In order. to ‘defray prominently displayed o

and equip- evening, March 16 at th secon

seeking annual Irish Night of St;

gunds to augment the orginization Church to be held in the Sci

Auditorium, The admissiongo $1,50

person will include efitertajn-| ;

will perform
tions under the direction, of Rev.; will reeqa
Leo J. Goggin, moderato’

Jimmy Cummings and 4/10 pigce There. wi

orchestra will provide onge again March 5

his excellent variety of music: for! citation |

“dancing pleasure starting at 9 P/M. el at 8

er to give you fluffy, fulk

or clothes dampete jus
ironing! And it’s easie om

them last far longer!

AN IT TAKES only a‘call to your neark:7:
LILCO Business Office—or mail the cou-’:

pon below—to bring you complete details

on THE BIG 3!

affair.

seve}

eae eerr rr&quot; &quot;92 C0, |
ot: e

e
es

that .do your family’s
‘faundry— |

r segond

QUICKER

. CLEANER
©. FAR MORE (i

peaker

gna

“Pea- |

selge-, Holy Fat

jo’clock If

| DAY OF THE,

YEAR!

GA Cloth

z

Supt. for?

956— 7

Lainte
‘East St)

‘Get Acquainte
H.. Miller, © Asste

1

Rion, will be guest
ext regular: miéet-
St, Schook PTA

|

beheld on Thurs-
[8:15 P.M.&# the

n. A. most cordial
anded to all, to. dite

be-an electio of

ming schoé year
jill be serve in

jlowin the meét-

i

“oe 4a

_fOMMUNION
fAltar Socitty

|

of
S-durch of Hicksville,

wmunion at the 8

Sunday,--March 4.

meeting Monday,
ncing with, the re-

losary in the Chape

SALES DEPART
LONG ISLAND

Gentlemen: “

Without cost

or

ob ay p plane Fmo ‘ab re Bi WA e ORY + } * i

NAME.......

STREE ADDR
CITY VILLAGE.

TELEPHONE...

UGH

GLERT’S
Open Sunday 6:30 to 1:3 P. M. For Your Co

‘Known For Service an Quality”
|-9 BROADW HICKSVILLE, Mari Street),
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TIL LINOL
Stop in our store and see the modern

easy to keep patterns in

VINYLS - LINOLEUMS - TILES

Clon Floors
FRED CAPOBIANCO

13 WEST MARIE STREET WElls 1-2850

Giese Florist
@ WE TELEGRAPH FLOWERS ANYWHERE ®

82 Lee Ave., Hicksville WElls 1-0241

69 NOR BROADWAY HICKSVILLE W 1-5030

Hicksville
Chemists Inc.
WHULESALE DEPT.

Prescriptions
-| ALL HEARING AID

BATTERIES

TRUSSES - SURGICAL BELTS

ELASTIC STOCKINGS

HUBERT
Delicatess

Home Made Salads

A Kind‘o
SANDWICHES

for Luncheons and Parties
Graduate Fitters

RENTAL SERVICE

for Doctors, Hospitals, Feetories

BIRDS EYE

FROZEN FOODS

COLD CUTS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

&quot;F Line OF

COLD BEER and SODA

130 Broadway WE 1-0622
Hicksvil’e

(Across from Catholic Church)

for Wheel Chairs -
Crutche

Free Pick-up and Delivery

OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

78 Broadway
.

WElIs 1-0971 - 6432

Square DaAttracts 274.
Th father - daughter Sear

en
Dance held by the Intermediate

Tuesday
Feb. 21st, in the Hicksville Hi

pronounced an

by. the 277) copal Ch

and Senior Girl Scouts

School gym| was

outstanding success

participants.
Gaily printed . gingham

A son, Karl Erni
skirts) Mr. and Mrs. Will

were worn by the girls and in sev-|11 Farm Lane, Hic!
eral instances

skirt.

floor,
quentl heard was, “How soon ¢
we do this again?”

Bill Winey provided the calling
Irving Fischmau 3r was

was Chairman of the entire pro-| Richards
and music, Mrs.

gram, Mrs. Lester Binger, Cha

man of the refreshments.
eo @

ATTENDS TEA
Miss Jean Stublick, 22 Amherst! Ballad Lane,

Road, Hicksville, was welcomed in-| the parents of a d
to The School for Practical Nurs=
ing of The Community Hospital; Mercy Hospital.
at Glen Cove at a tea for members

the fathers wore ;S at ‘North Coun
shirts to match their daughter& (Hospital,

At least one colorful cow.)
boy was seen twirling around the;

and the question most fre-

Glen Cove.
and Geol

n Lane,
France:

18. Lante:
comed a Haughter

anion Feb. 23. She j
Michael and a siste

Charles| ‘Washin.

ir-| Was born
ville Cent

at 43 Ar
Daniel j

‘16, Kathleen ‘Anne
©

of the Class of March, on Sunday,| 2d: Mrs.

Feb. 26.

Sixteen students and their fam:
ilies were greeted by the director

Helen Wein-of the school, Mrs.

berger; nursing committee chair- the heart:
man, Mrs. Raymond H. Pierce; the

instructors,nursing committee,
and senior students.

Davison,
ville, on

ci

born in Mercy Hospital
Charles and Mar,

a
SERVICE &

REPAIR

Expert Technici

RADIO GUARANTEED
PARTS and SERVICE

SALES
Frigidaire, R. C. A.

Zenith, Hoover, G. E.

WElls 1-0005 ~

67 Broadway

and All Leading Brands |]

pins
Hicksville

of 174 Seventh St., Hi

greeted on

||
of a son,

bert Jamep.

Mercy Hospital.
Raymond and Marcel

of 15 Acme Ave. B
came the parents of a

opher John, on Feb.
Hospital.

A meeting of the
Hicksville Library A:

\last week in the Chil

&#39;Off presiding
‘Mrs. Joseph Bean;
\dent, Mrs. Emil Szen

Mrs. Theodore Rose!
jlicity Director, Mrs,

The executive boar
‘mittee members,

—

Kimm, Mrs. DeWitt
Mrs. Frank Alfieri di
for a ground-breaking

ibe held on the site
Hicksville Library. T

time will be announ

jthe contracts for the
approved

y

Miss Loui
Trustee, v

Life Memh
jher many

Hicksville
Fred J.

Island He

mative an

past history of t

brary, which ha
the Nicholai School

} through the a

Choral. Sogiety. »

SCHWARTZ FURNITURE
Open Thursday and Friday Cvenings Until 9 P.M.

FREE PARKING IN REA

BROADWAY at CHERRY STREET

R — PROMPT DELIVERY — PHONE WEHs 1-0296

HICK

Other
‘Trustees Hller Bean;
Toles; Mrs. R.. Go

Galloway and .Librat
Barnes.

ce &am

Cae Mi
HIOKS —

Shimmi, of the Met!

ARGO-
~ LUMBER Corp.

Long Island’s

Ef tt’s Lumber, Call Our Number

50 Bethpag Rd. at RR Crossing, Hicksville

Largest and Finest Yard — Complete Line of Building Supplies

WEl 1-888

sity in_Tokyo, will be
er at the

‘ness meeting
| Society of Christian
; Wednesday, March 7,

j. The meeting takes |

Methodist Church,

student studying p
degree her at Union
Seminary in New Yor

The Hannah Circle
hostess at the meetin
Rachael Circl will

the di

by later in April.

|East Nuptia
Fo Mis Ba
Mis Patricia Dolores Duffy th

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
K. Duffy, Round Swamp Rd:, Old

Bethpage, will become the bride of

Frederick Ludwig’
and Mrs. Frederick Ludwig Sr., of
190 Bway., Bethpage,
valle’s Trinity Evang Luth-

eran Church, on W, Nicholai St.
;|

Easter Sunday

~

afternoon

-

has
been set for the wedding, at 4:30.

bout 100 guests will gather for
&gt reception afterward) at Wheatley
Hills Restaurant in Westbury.”

udwig, a secand lieutenant in

the United States. Army, is now

stationed in Aberdeen, Md., and
will be transferred to Germany

y
Miss Duffy, who

.|
teaches third grade in the -Farm-

ingdale schools, will follow. her
husband in June. She plans to con-

tinue to teach wherever they area
stationed in Germany.

After their Easter Sunday wed-

ding the couple‘ will have about a

..|

wig is due to| report at. Fort Dix,
N. J. Honeymoon plans are uncer-

tain at present.

uated from Farmingdale’ High
{School and, last June, from Hof-

stra College. Miss Duff majored
in history and received a B.A. de-

gree. Ludwig majored in business
administration.

“

Ludwig will. have a job with

|
Shell Oil Co. when he is discharg-

ed from the army. He worked with

the company last year in a trai
ing program between June and

November.
a me

Auto Firm Manager
To Wed In June

Robert M. Kind, general mana-

ger for White-Griffith Motors, Inc.

on North B’way, Hicksville will be

married this June.

Announcement was made -recent-

ly of Kind’s& engagement to Miss
Jane Mary Gallagher, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Gallagher, of

Long Beach. The wedding is plan-
ned for June, tentatively for the

|

16th, to take place in Long Beach.
Kind has been with White-Grif-

fith Motors-here for one month.
’|He graduated from Columbia Uni-

versity Teachers College in 1943

.|and taught school in Brooklyn&#
Erasmus Hall High School. Kind

is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Kind, of Amityville. He origin
alty is ‘trom Brooklyn.

Miss Gallagher and Kind have
no definite plans now about where

they will be living after their

ing are weddi They are looking for a

rouse in this general area.

ae Sw

Lea Year, Sprin
‘

’

¢Hop For Youths
The; dance to be® sponsored

|

by
the Hicksville Youth Coordinating
Council on Mar. 9 will be a “leap

~|

year, spring, ‘teen hop,’ Mrs. Hen-

ry Balfour, chairman of the Youth
Activities Committee discloses.

“Spring by itself is usually suf-

ficient::reason for hopping;” Mrs.
Balfour said, “but when you rea-

in|
lize that 1956 offers the opportun-
ities of a leap year, this darice
should be twice as lively as usual.”

The dance will be ore of a series
of functions arranged by the
HYCC;

-

In order to accommodate the ex-

pected crowd, Mrs. Balfour noted,
the dance would be held in’ the
‘girls’ . gymnasium of the nev

Hicksville High School. It is sched-
uled to run from 8 to 11 p.m.

N
has been

‘issued to the undersigned to sell
iquor, wine and cider at retail,

under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol law at 14 W. Marie St., Hicks-
ville, NaSsau County, N. Y. for off
premises SeametiFrederick A.,

and Mary Carlisl Walters
d/b/a Walters Liqour Shop

14 W. are. St,
Hicksville, L, L N. Y.

-ex3/8

Jr. son of Mr.:
|
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DEN MOTHERS of Cub Pack. 91, Hicksville,
were saluted at the Pack’s Blue and Gold
Dinner, Saturday night. Left
are: Betty Meyer, Den 2; Virginia Coxen,

Den 3; Evalyn Noeth, Den 5;

Blue and Gold Dinner For 22.5
HICKSVILLE — The Annual; boys. Each den with its guests sat|

Blue and Gold dinner of Cub Pack
91, was held on Saturday evening,
Feb. 25 at the St. Ignatius-school |

cafeteria. More than 225 guests of |
the cubs and the committee enjoy-
ed delicious food prepared by the
den mothers and mothers of the

Den 1; Kay White, Den 3; Edna McCormack,
Den 5; Jeanne Abramoski, Den 6; and Leona

Bergin, Den 4. (Herald photo by Frank

Mallett).
to right they

Betty Wright,

Honored guests for the evening
at their own attractively decorat-| were: Rev. Lawrence Ballwez,
ed tables which fit in’ with the| moderator for the Pack; Mr. and
theme of the month, “For God and| Mrs. Michael Fasullo and sof; Mr.

Country”.
.

: and Mrs. John Picco, Rus Gengler,
,.Each den mother received a blue| institutional representative and),

an gold corsage and the com Mr. and Mrs. William DiBella. Mr.
tee was presented with gifts, ‘  |Fasullo is scoutmaster of Boy

Stude Dance

Helps Scholarship
The recent student dance -held

by the Hicksville High School P- publican Club held
TA was a fine success, accordin
to Mrs, John. Fallon, chairman of
the Dance Committee.

Over 300 students attended the

Cirl-Ask-A-Boy Dance, so-called in
honox of leap year and Valentine&#39;s
Tuy. Many tickets were sold by

uve Junior Varsity Cheerleaders in

school, Mrs, Fallon said.
Mrs. Mildred Hertel and Mrs.

Lane were in charge of the cloak-

ronm and that was another area of
suvcess according to Mrs. Fallon.

The shop had made wooden racks,
end. some wire hangers were

brought to the school. More hang-
ers are still needed, and anyone
who has extra wire hangers may

bring them directly to the high
school janitor&#3 office.

The door prize was won by Ed-
vard Mauro, of 109 Haverford

Rd. here.

Hulf of the procteds from the
dance goes to the P-TA Scholar-|a gala time is expected to be had

ship Fund, and the other half goes, by all.

trip to

Fallon
teward the senior class

Wushington, D. C., Mrs.

: said.

The P-TA, which annually con-

tributes $600 to

fund, is also planning to build up
a loan fund for local High School

graduates. A graduate who goes to

college and then finds himself in
need of money with which to con-

tinué or finish his education would
be able to borrow from

fund. No interest would be charg-|
ed, and the student could repay the| Helen Tompkins.

rioney when he had found a job
ofterward.

The parents who served as chap-
€rones at the last dance were Mr.’

and Mrs. George Belford, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry, Yost, Mr. and Mrs.&#

Dominic SabatellajE. Irving Jes-

ser, Edward Kist, and Mrs. Fallon. |
x o o

A

ARRANGING SHOW
Miss Grace J. Fippinger, of 11

Dante Ave., Hicksville, is currently
arranging a fashion show an

card party for Soroptomist-Inter-
nation, a women’s service club to

which she belongs.
Miss Fippinger is Chairman of

the Ways and Means Committee,
and is negotiating with merchants |
who will show their products at the!
show, to be held next Monday in,

Freeport,
ts * &

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
Dr. Philip Rubenstein of Hicks-

ville, foot specialist, will attend |

the 60th Annual Foot Care. Con-
ference of the Podiatry Society of

the State of New York, on March’
2, to 4, in New York City..He will |

participate in a forum*on foot dis-

abilities in school children. trefreshments,

the scholarship The

such a!sen, Mrs. Marie Truhan, Mrs. Rose

Scout Troop. 91, and Mr. DiBella- is
cubmaster of Cub Pack 491.

Awards to the cubs were: Bob-Republican Women
eat—James F. Clark, John W. Col-!Plan Sprin Dance |iin Warren Fischer, Jr. and Rich-|

The Central Island Women’s Re- #™d A. Rosenthal. Wolf badges—,
its monthly

|

‘&#39;-! Lang, Michael McGuninigle,

&#39;meeti Monday, Feb. 20 at the Join Roman Howard Kohlbenm }
| Oyster Bay Township Republican ¢&q “nd. Richard McCarthy. Liva

Headquarters at Hicksville. | Badgre—Joseph Madden. Bear Bad-

A Program Committee was ap-&#39;£es— Roman Howard Kohil-

pointed consisting of Mrs.. Cecilia benmeyer, and Richard McCarthy. |
Larkin, Mrs. George Marthen and Gvld arrows:—Pat Martino, Joseph

,
Mrs. Beatrice Jeanson. Mrs. Mad- Madde Howard Kohlbenmeyer,
elyne Bromm was appointed Host-;and Michael McGunnigle. Silver |

les Chairman to present guests|atrows: — Bill Reimels, Joseph
tand make them feel at home at} Madden, Edward Dougherty and
meetings. Richard Powers,

The committee will hold itsPlans were discussed for the or-
f

ganization’s first Annual Dance:to|next meeting
Wed. eve., Mar. 21.

will be on Mar. 30.

at the school on

| held at Henningsen’s Restaur- Pack Night

ant, Hick8ville, on May 19. Tickets
will be $2 per person and will in- |!

72 Broadway
MARIE ‘HENNINGSE

130M NOW

JACKS,

122 Bwway., or W. Nichy

© TRUSSES
aS

@ ABDOMINAL BELT

@ UMBILICAL BELT:

ALL:MAKE of
rtly fitted in jvate fitting:

ELIGHAIR aud €
viWe Fill ¥ A. anc

,

+ WElls 1-00ERE DELIV
108 BROADWAY

FRE PARK PLY IN. STORE

ACATES
EG

: Hicksville

f. NICKELSEN, -Prop.

»AST STOCKINGS
jlusiv Agents: ZENITH

T{ERIES ani COR

UTCHES

‘are Prescriptio

‘HICKSVIL

clude “all you can
”? in the

way of refreshments. Mrs. Marth-
|

en is Chairman of the affair and
|

Mrs. Jeanson (WElls 1-0402 is in!

charge of ticket sales. Tickets will)
jbe available next week, Music at)

the affair will be furnished by,
Paul Drake and his orchestra and

Ask Your Painter

‘The March meeting of thesgroup
will be devoted to revising the or-|

ganization’s By-Laws and all mem-

‘bers are urged to attend.

following new members

were installed at the last meeting:
Mrs, Beatrice Jeanson, Mrs. Ade-
line Katz. Mrs. Rita Kirch, Mrs.

Evelyn Niebuhr, Mrs, Susan
Schult, Mrs. Cecilia Larkin, Mrs.

Madelyne Bromm, Mrs. Alma Niel-

Brecht, Mrs. Mary Kibler and Mrs.!

Any women niterested in joining
please call Mrs. Marthen, WE 5- Red:
7999, House Paints

CHROMA
.

SHOP
Paints - Artist Supplies

& e 8

SET FELLOWSHIP
The Police and Firemen Fellow- |

ship will be at the First Baptist’
Church at

57 North Bway., Hicks-!
ville this Friday, Mar. 2, at 8 P.M.!

Members of the we!l!-known New!
York City fellowship will give
their testimonies and relate their
Christian experiences. The group

Wallpaper
is‘led by Police Captain Conrad

|

1148 NEWBRIDGE ROAD
Jensen. Hicksville. “WElls 1-2995

Refreshments and a time of fel-

lowship will follow the i

**

HOLD CARD PARTY

& TOO
HE SUP |

BROADWA & OLD C

179

.

ait

The card party of the Hicksville
‘

Democratic Club held on Tuesday, |
-

Feb, 28, was rated a financial and;
social success by, Thomas Malon-| —

ey, the program chairman. Fresh Daily “oe

The party iscreased the club’s|
funds by about $100. Maloney: said}

: ;

ROLLS, CAKES
that special praise was due to’
Mrs. Shirley Moskowitz, financial | ¥

secretary, for the energy with |
COOKIES

which she had pushed the sale of
tickets. Peggy Maloney ‘and -Sally

Maloney were in charge-of: serving

UN
Plone WElls 1-9894 a i

(JU TOWI
—

& HiOD SERVIC .

RX&#3 HICKSVILLE

ise ANYTI

4

»M.
=

154 BROADW Opp. St. Ignatius Chur HICKSVI
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98 NORTH BROADWAY

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED * SERVICES OFFERED

ROOFS REPAIRED. Insurance
work guaranteed one year.

John Roofing and Siding, WElis

5-98:SROTG —Weddings,
home portraits, commercials.

Pierré Charbonnet, 59 Prig St.
Hicksville. Telephone W 1-

4470,

ELECTRICAL
WORK
REPAIRS

INSTALLATI
Dryers - Outlets - Attica Wire

Call for Free Estimate

WE 1-7035

HARVEY NOTOV

PAINTING,

interior

aad

exterior.
Also wallpapering. Swedish

‘workmanship. O. Nilssun, WE 5-
1156.

MIMEOGRAPHING, clean, sharp
copies. Prompt service. New

machine to turn out exceptionally
fine quality work. Herald office,

-98 North Broadway, next te Hicks-
-ville Post Office.

J.S.R. Sand & Gravel
CONCRETE SAND.

BANK RUN - FILL

Trucks For Hire

WEL 5-4108
f

BEAUTIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY —

Commercial, weddings. Call
Frank Mallett 183 Piainview Kda.

y Hicksvitle. WENs 1-1460.

‘ G. J. GEORGE, CATERER

WAlnut 1-4744

Weddings, Anniversaries,
Banquets, Dinners,” Showers,

; Engagements, Birthdays
‘ at a Price You Cun Afford.

wood paneling, |
S cornices, ete.

r, makin
custom built un

Call’ WEIs 5

FLOORS cleaned and beau
polished. Kitchens, $2.00. Wood- |

-2n floors.. Water Loxed. Marvel |

Home Service, WElls 1-4726.cetera
SPECIAL PURCHASE

PAPER SAL

66:
Ream-wrapped, cash and carry.
Excellent fer second sheets, car-

1 copies, While it lasts at the
office of

(500 Sheets)
Per Ream

Colored
CANARY

Qogetler, ac

&l MID-

u- ,
herald

Next to Post Office Hicksville
at

SID&

£1

floor Wood-waxing.
~ tile: WElls 1-4560.

—

|

8-0092.

WELDING AND BURNING — All

types. No job too small. ALCO
WeoiviNG. Call WElls 5-2069.

SLIP COVERS
SOFA, CHAIR, 4 CUSHIONS

As Low As 4Q-
10% Off On All Upholstery

Work for Month of Mar.

Credit Terms Available

HICKSVILLE HOUSE
UPHOLSTERY CO.

106 Broadway WE 1-3484
a

LANDSCAPING, roto-tilling, and
new lawns. R. hm, LEvittown

9-3306.

SURY sa Btakp of: prop-
erty. Spec rates for groups.

Licensed

_

Land-surveyor.
wood 4-1185.

ROTOTI Li NG
LAWN’ CONSTRUCTIO

SANDY L. FABRICATORE

50 Sycamore Avenue

WENs 5-5563 Bethpage; N.Y.

REUPHOLSTERING, rewebbing,
respringing. Leatherette, plas-

tics, fabrics. Prices_extremely low.
Free estimate LEvittown 9-3806,

itto 3257.

WElls 5-4771

MARCY. CATERING
Weddings - Showers

Cocktail Parties - Buffets

B & B CONCRETE; general ce-

ment work; reasonable. WElls
Call MARCY for Appointm |

Reasonable

“See For Yourself”
@®DORMERS eALTERATIONS

e®ATTICS COMPLETED

Jod Locations On Request
J. & E. Maint Co.

General Contractors
_

4

Phone; WElls--1-6264
©

LET me! help you! catch up with

your ironing. Picked up and dei-
ivered. WEIls 5-5632.

Extensions

Garages - Attics

All Kinds

CONCRETE WORK

RNR Contractors
WElls 5-0501

FH4= Terms Arranged

DORME attics, basements, all
alterations. Free estimate. Phone

WEIlls 5-1181.

CARPETS,

”

rugs and furniture

cleaned and shampooed in vour
home. Mayflower R Cleaning

Co., LEvittown 9-2542

Chair $4 Sofa $8
Bottoms Rebuilt (At Home)

REUPHOLSTERING

5 Year Guarantee

WEHs 38-4282 Hicksville

|
SOFA bottom re-webbed at your |

home, $8.00, chair $4.00. Uphol-
stering - slip covers. For Lome ser-

vice call [Vanhoe 6-5150 or PYra-
mid 8-3834.

PLUMBING and=heating contrac-
tor. Free estimates. No job too

large or too small. WElls 5-2549:

Plumbing & Heating
Experienced in Levitt Homes

24 Hr. Service

Call — Day, WE 5-2054

Night, AM 4-1263
DANIEL LYON

HICKSVI floor waxin service
and office maintenance. 12U

Broad Hicksville. WElls 6-| -

&

~

ARTICLES FUR SALE

NEW. slide-a-fold disappearing
edi $25; G. E. electric wringer

washing machine,whe 1-9176.

SINGLE bed and dresser, bab car-

riage, crib, hifferobe, . high
chair, playpen, seale and carbed.
Reasonable. WElls 5-3700.

GAS range, used two months, large
oven plus oven size broiler and

grill. Best offer. WElls 8-3745.

WEDDING gown, value $200. Just
cleaned and boxed. Size 13. Ask-‘

ing $95. WElls 8-3641.

HOTPOINT electric stove, apart-
ment size. Metal garage door.

New fold-a-way stair, WElls 1-
9176.

nUSKEK STAMPS—Standard 3-
line return address stamp, spe-

caonly a3
$1, 2 Three-day service.

ice, 98 N, Broadway,
next to the

S

fhckewi Post Offic
BUSINESS card special. 1,000 “tor

6.95 feathweight, raisea
printing, up to seven lines of type.
Pocket card case free with order.
drrald pele nevt tu Hicksville

Post Office.

&quot;ELECTROLYSIS
REMOVE SUPERFLUOUS HAIR

vermanently, inexpensively. Aft-

ernoon, eveni Transportation
turnisned. Lo Crane, accredit-

ed operatur. WElis 5-6347.

ee

LOOK SMOOTH
Unwanted Hair removed forever,

Multiple or Short-wave.
reee Consuitauon

MR. GAIPTMAN (E.S..A.)
WENs 35-6

D—F A
for sfiguutwe concern. near

Hicksviile, new factory in pleasant
surroundings. Must be good typist,

relieve at switchboard, assume re~

sponsibility, and be wiiling-to learn
Dictaphone. Uwn transportation

y Apply in Seri to PO}.
Westbury, N.-

HOUSEKEEPER and

_

practical
nurse to live in. To care for semi-

invalid. Excellent home. Good pay.
Permanent. Assistant furnisned.
References. Phone CHapel 9-0545.

Phone: Willis 1-1400

\tion. WElls 53-1757.

REAL ESTAT
115. Broadway, Hicks

S WANTED

WElls 1-3977-8

rors D Ap

J. J.
2730 Hemp. Type., Levitt

6 Senunio ve., Hi

Inc

. “INGURA
7 WEillls 1-1404

SELLING YOUR

HICK:
Real Estate

254 North Broadway,

—&quot;

ic -
we

’ Mo8-4200

- KARL WEBER ASSO
AT HICKSVILLE RB-R.

aeemics
ALES PLAN |

x

WE WILL B -

HAVENDA
Long Island&#3 Le

309 W. OLD COUN
~~

ished

oom W

station. “&quot;

om, gentle
preferred, near} all

HICKSVILLE—Two rooms, b

new, private. Will rent combi

B or singly. Convenient to
tion. WElls 1-7888.,FURNIS

roy

trance, near

Gentlemen only

ON or two furnig
+ venient. to. tray

:

immedia Occupancy |

Niltia - Manni
|

vate entrance..WH
=

NEATLY furnis
Private hom Kj

optional. 54 n Blvd.,
ville. WEIls. 8-4709. f

-LARGE room. Cohvenie
_

ed. Gentleman preferred.
1-0329.

LARGE room, priy:
er, use of home

%

fast optional. Walk to si

WElls 5-2263 after.5 p.m,

BETHPAGE
—

Furnished
garage available. WElls 5-|

—

& =f

HAVE ESCAP &qu SUERIFF

FOO SINCE NONE WILL DEFEND ME. [ MYSELF

UST HIND THC MURDERER OFNe BEL F .

S CU6TODY.

DINWIDDY

WHAT DOES THAT MATTER TO wou?
YOU wiLt HANG FOR MURDER
AND BELINDA WILL BE IN ME



W Qe Iis TaejaLo

&

FEDERAL INCOME 1,

‘

:
HICKSVILL

2

for rent,
Located Ea ‘an °C

t choi
’ WElls

1-11

1-1021..

g YOU gal to -be.

(Continu from Pa 10)

INCOME TAX

TAX RETURNS.
Prepared in ay of eYo

me by
Expert Publ A

FReeport 8-0825

INCO TAX Returns,
and State, for the individual

homeowner. L. H. Ehrensal, MPA,
WENs 1-8562.-

FEDERAL and STATE
INCOME TAXES

PREPARED

AT YOUR HOME
OR OUR. OFFICE

HICKS REALTY
‘254 North Broadway

Hicksville, N. Y.

WElls 8-4202

Federal

INSTRUCTIONS
CERTIFIED in teaching slo

learner mentally retarded.
skills and elementary

school subjects. Information, NEp-
tune 4-7997, between 7-10 P.M.

ACCORDION instructions in your
home. Instruments rented and

sold. LEvittown 9-8034.

-PIANO Instruction-
SIGHT READING

Theory - Harmony
Conservatory Teacher

WElls 8-6473 Rese Stark

IRENE REINHARDT — Piano in-
struction, popular, classical. 186

Stl Street, near Hicksville High
School. WElls 1-6080.

FLEET. OF NEW, modern garbage truck
which are now in service collecting garbage

and refuse from. 16,000 homes in the town-
ship under the expandin program of collet-
tion by the Town of Oyster Bay, replacing
private contractors. Next area to receive the

service, tvided in all Plainview and

half of
(2

& will be Extension 5 of

3}; about 3,000 homes in the

distric according to Chan
i

super of the township.

eee

DIRECTOR OF BRASS
(Trumpet, Trombone Horn)

- and Theory in
New York Conservatery ‘ Musi

residing in Plainview, is now

Accepting Private Students.

Beginners Accep: WE 8-4424

ARTHUR VANACORE—Piano in-

sreacii begin and advanced
Miller Rd., Hicksville.

INCOM TAXES exp pre-
pared by public accountant. Ap-

intments arranged. 38 Broadway,Hicksvill WElls 1-3672,

TAX REFUND DUE?
RETURNS PREPARED

For Information

Call WElls. 1-9132

INCOME TAXES by
ts

taxaccount-
ant. Expert advice may save you

dollars. Prepared at. your home.
Fee $10 (includes Federal and
State). WElls 8-1228_

_DOMINICK NOC
..

Public Accountant

Federal and State
Income Taxes

Prepared
—

24 SHERMAN. AVENUE

BETHPAGE N.Y.

WElls 1-0782

‘AX returns
prepar $5,.by -public aecount-
it in esi home. Call H.: Caust,WE 1 -5763. N

BABY SITTER

The Tots.
Sitter Regist
Thoro Invest

Personnel.

Qualifi agerae
REASONABL RATE

WElls 1-7249.
OEE

Phone WE 1-7391.

VOICE lessons and cchin Paul
Drake, phone WElls 1-5038

OFFICES FOR RENT
_

PROFESSIONAL suites available
in new attractive building in

Hicksville. Suitable for dental lab-
oratory, doctors, or @th profes-
sionals. Apply Office’ } oa Old
Country ‘Rd., Hicksvilé ‘WElis 1-

1947, .

CAR POOL.

DRIVERS to Flushing subway;
leave Plainview 7 to 7:15 A.M.

Leave subway’ 6:15 to 6:30 P.M.
WElls 1-6276.

DRIVER wanted. To Bronx from
Hicksville, Plainview, Bethpage

area. WElls 1-2757.

CHILD CARE

ELDERLY woman wishes to baby
sit evenings. Own transportation,

WElls 5-3560.

Virginia G. Vittat

quisition Maps, sheet 1 to 4, show-

July 21, 1955;
ember 1 1955;

October 3, 1955;
Sheet (4) Parkin Field #3, dated
October 3

prepared b
Board of

appro y ih iow Boa of
the Town o yster and wasMID-ISLAND
filed in the Office of the County

BABY StTTER Clerk of Nassau Cou on Febru-

SERVICE
ary 2,2

by this proceeding,

LEGAL‘NOTICE LEG L NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

the County Government Law of
Nassau County, the Nassau County

Administrative Code, and the a-

mendments to. said Laws, to make
application to the Supreme Coi rof the State of New York, a

Special Term thereof appointed t
be held in and for the County of
Nassau, at the Nassau ‘ County
Court House, Mineola, New York,

on the 12th da of March, 1956
at 10 o’clock in the forenoo of
that day, «ras soon thereafter as

counsel can heard, for an order
to condemn the fee titles in cer-
tain parcels of real property, and
that compensation to be made to
the cowse of said real property,
to be determined by the Supreme
Court without a jury; the arcels

of said prope are described in
the petition and are .shown upon

certain maps entitled, “Land Ac-

ing the Real Property to b -Ac-
quired for Parking Field use,
Bethpage Park and Parking Dis-
trict, Town of Oyste Bay, Nassau
County, New York.”
Sheet (1) Parki Field #1, dated
July 1, 1955;
Sheet (2) Parki Field #2, date

revision dated Dec-

Sheet (3) Parking Field #3, dated

, 1955, said maps were
the order of the Town

Town of Oyster Bay,

at _ Town. of Oyster Bay
seeks to ac!

SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY .

Avenue,

Aven and

GOLDEN: AGE .
SITTERS SERVICE.

Carefully chosen sitters available
,

Days - Evenings =Permane

LEvittown 3-965
GARAGE FOR RENT

&quot;APA ‘WAN

I
NO’

Mature Competent Mothers
WElis 1-2677

eee jbows:
.RESPONSIBLE mother will care Parking field 1, Parcel 2.
for child. Hot lunch, safe yar BEGINNING at a point on the

Pisyo Call CO 2-0902- afte

LEGAL NOTICE

In the Matter

|
The Town: of Oyster Bay, on

y

[behalf of BETHPA PARK
AND PARKING DISTRICT,
acquiring the fee titles to cer-

‘tain parcels o real p: eopefo caring fields at
Py

Easch vicinity of BroadBal
Place, Seaman Avenu Ce
tral Park Avenue, Ailsa--Place
and School Street, also known

‘las ‘Powell Aven LexingNibb Lane,
ofthe the intersection of the wester-ae fr r ,
Nassau ly side of Broadway and_ the

County, New York, duly sel- northerly side of Mais Risected by--the T: Fd oF running thence N. Ww

the Town of Sre Bay, for long the northerly ‘s of Ba! a
use of Bethpa: Park.- and win Place, 13. fee running
Parking Distric for parking then 5 a ed&qu fet

LW. running nce &Tels scpereiee es

fee runni: thence s 5° 07’
NOTICE OF INTENTION TO
MAKE APPLIC. ToATION

quire the fee titles in certain par-
eels of real. property. designated_on
said maps and described as fol-

southwesterly side of land of the
Long Island Rail» Road, distant
242.04 feet morthwest of the

intérsection of the westerly side
of Broadway.and the south-
westerly side of iand of the
Long Island Rail Road; running
thence N. Sid 15” W, 101
feet to land of Crown Auto

Sal Fuphi thence S. 42° 43”
W. 100.20 feet to other lando Samuel H. Borenking; run-

ning thence S. 58° 28’ 15” E. a-

long other land A.

Boreni 102.086 feet to land

so You ‘running thenceN ° 43’. 45 E. plan land ofSoh Young, 80.20 feet to-the
point o pla a berining.

Parki Parcel 6.
BEGIN, IN a

a point on

the northerly side of Baldwin
Place, distant 125 feet west of

- 100 feet to ‘the northerly side
Bal Place at

the: south eater side a land
of the Long Island Rail Road

|and the poreew ly réide of
|

land ‘of John “Youtig; running’
thence’S. 52 ae sone land

to other land
enking;

uel
Crown

Borenking; w

58° 23° 15”
of Samuel H., Borenking, 1/)2.
to the point
NING.

Parking fiel 1,
BE GINNING.

the southwestér side of lani}
the Long Island Rail Road,
tant 141.54 feet northwest o:

the westerlyintersection o

of Broadway
westerly side.)

N.

Bo renking, 1
of Charles

long land of

and Emilie

and Emilie
ning thence N |42° 43° 45& E
long land of Dy. Esterino E. a
Emilie E, Santemma, 129.85

he point or|place of BEG!to
NING.

Parking fiel 1, Parcel 1
NG at a point onBEGINNI

southwesterly
the Long Island Rail Road, ;

tant 70 feet northwest of
intersection of the westerly

‘and theof Broadway
westerly

land of the

43’ 45”

of Samu H.
running thence N

24’ E, along ther land of $a
H. Borenking and

Auto ‘Sales, 145.37
to still other ‘land of Samu

47°16&quot; 15
the southwesterly side of
of the Long Islan Rail Ri}
100.50 feet to|the land of Si:

uel H. Borenking, running the
ce S. 42° 43’ 45” W, along }
of Samuel H.:, Borenkin 8
feet; running’ thence S. 6°:
W, still along land of Samue!

00.03 feet to Ip
ot Amelia

running’ thence S. 84°
@harles or Amé

Blume and. land of Dr. Es
Bantemma

feet to land w Dr. Esterin
i

side pf
the Long Island Rail
ning thence N. 47° 16’ ie
long the See ie

og
Road, 71.54 feet; to land of J¢
Young; running thence §.-/

W. along land of J¢
Young, 129.35 feet

the easterly side of Stewart
Avenue and the southerly line of
nd of Samuel -H. Borenkiniz
inning thence 8.

i the northerly line of E. J.
i. Idwin,

lang

d M. R. Bal! 30.28; feet to
rer land of Samuel a Boren:

ng; running thence N. 50° 24
along other land of Samuel

Borenk 40 feet to land of
Auto Salba N. 84°. 36°-W, nCrown Auto Sale 30. feet;

mning thence S; 5° 28
feet nf the poi or place of

SGI

» Parcel 2 -

ming then?
along other ingd

place of BEGI}

Parcel
pointata

Parki field
BEGINNING a

rtherly line bBorent of the in
rly a f Stewart

8 the nort line of
mmuel H.

and

of
the polan

A

ie po of -

Boren kin an ing
Snec S. 84° 36 E, ig the

4citherly line of lan of ‘Sam
sBorenking 80.28 feet to other

of Samuel Borenking;
4ning thence N. 5° 24° E. a-

ig other land .
of Samueljamuel

renki gend alo other land
—

200 feet:sni mee N. Ba &amp;a-
other land

Blu
ow

Leo PF, plac ofPas
1 cINjeld 1, Parcel

bat ‘a poin
e ‘the

a“islan ‘fe Road,

Santemma

eres
feet northwest of the ee

section of the westerly side of
sadway and the southwester~often
[(Pleate ‘Turn t Page 18)

side

land ot
:

to land:
Dr. Esterino and Emilie San
ma; running thence S 84

E, ‘alon land
an Emilie

W

f Dr. ‘Este
ante Tanfeet; running fhence

10 feet to other |
Esterino B. and Emilie E. i

temma; rutining Ehe Ss
38’ E, along lan:
E. an Emilie.
feet to still ot!
Esterino E. and
temma; running’

E. alou land 04
and Emilie E.
feet; running t

40” E, alon; iino E. and

K 2 feet to
ning.Bemis field

BEGINNING
southerly line o;

H. Borenking,
on the /northerly
E, J. and M. R.
100 feet east of

Santemma, 7
hence N.

pint or place’ o;

which point is al¢

{4
of Dr. Fist o

se ‘and & a
Emilie E, Si

thence N;, B*}
Dr. Esterino + pec & GIFTS.

brought to you from
Friendly
Civie &

40° 58
i of Dr, Estun

jie E. Santemnia | Welfare
Leaders

Benge
LCOME WAGON -

k DON SE
SPADI | .

¢(No Cost 0 Ohit r

of Sami

line st lan

running’ + 84° 36 W.To land 6f Cha or Ameli
‘Blume an - land’ of E. “J.

cand M. R.“ 92:44 feet
}.



LEGAL NOTICE

. {Continued from Page 11)
ly side of land the Long Is-
land Rail oad unning thence

&a 42° 43° 45 along land of
Samuel, H. MoCo 100.20
feet to other land of Grown Auto
Sales; running thence N. 5° 24’

E. alqng other land of Crown
Auto, Sales, 94.63 feet; running
thence N. 84° 36’ W, still along
ether land of Crown Aut Sales,

*

 30.30 feet running thence N. 5°
3

23’ 45” E. 5449 feet to the
southwesterly side of land of the

{Long Island Rail Road; running
thence S. 47° 16° 15” E, along

the southwesterly side of land of
* the Long Island Rail Road, 114.-

51 feet to the point or place of

)-

BEGINNING.
Parking field 1, Parcel 103.
BEGINNING at a point on the

northerly side of Baldwin Place,
distant 100 feet. west of the in-
tersection of the westerly side

ef Broadway and the northerly
side of Baldwin Place; running
thence N. 84° 36° W, along the

northerl side of Baldwin Place,
25 feet; running thence N 5

07’ E. 90 feet; running thence S.
84° 36’ E. 25 feet to land of Mrs

Carmela Cava; running thence
§

6°. OT W. alon land of Mrs.
Carmela Cava, etal, 90 feet to

the northerly side of Baldwin
i Place at the point or place of

|

BEGINNING.
‘All parcel numbers listed

bove refer to Nassau County
‘and and Tax Map, Section 46,

ae

Block 119.

Parking field No. 2, Parcel 7.

BEGINNING at the most

southerly corner of Lot No. 3
as shown on Map of Property of
Harry Sengstacke at Centr
the Clerk of the County of ae
sau on January 12, 1911 File
No. 117, Case’ No. 1178, which

oint also adjoins land ao Se.
artins of Tours

2 urch;
running thence S. 48° 40’ i Ww

along said land of St. Martins of
Tours R. C. Church, 118.82 feet;
running thence N. 84° 48’

s

still along said land of St. Mar-
tins of Tours R. C. Church, 25
feet to land of Lucy Schaaf;

‘ running thence N. 5° 12’ K, a-

long, said land of Lucy Schaaf
and land of Arthur F, and Mar-

5 tha M. White, 191.59 feet_to
4 the most westerly corner of Lot

No. 32 on said Map of Propert
of Henry Sengstacken; running

z thence
S.

39° 59’ E, along the
southwesterly side of Lots 32

thru 37, both inclusive, on_ said
Map of Property of Henry Seng-

stacken, 150 feet to the point or

place of BEGINNING.
Parking field No. 2,

29 and 30
¢ Parcels 29 and 30, being por-

& tions of Lots 29 and 30 respect-
ively, as shown on map entitled
“Map of Property of Henry
Sengstack at Central Park, [.
I, filed in the’ Office of the
Cler of the County of Nassau
co janua 12, 1911, File No.
117, Case No. 117 bein mare

particularly bounded an

scribed as fellows:
BEGINNING at a point on the

southerly side of Seaman Ave-

nue, said point being 154.63
feet easterly from the intersec-
tion formed by the easterly side
of Broadway and the southe
side of Seama Avenue; running
thence S. 70° 45’ E, 27.8 feet a-

jong the southerly side of Sea-
man Avenue; running thence S.

39° 59’ E, still along the south-
erly ‘line of Seaman Avenue,

ES

36.24 feet to the land of Henry
E

a Schaaf; running thence S. 50°
7

Ol’ W, 74.84 feet along the land
ef Henry Schaaf to a point;

running-thence N. 5° 12’ F a-

cross. the land of Benjamin
Steinberg, 85.40 feet to the

. 2
southerly line of Seaman Ave-

re nue, said point being the point
or place of BEGINNING.Parki field No, 2, Parcels 31,

Thru 34
z

Lots 31 thru 84, both irelu-
co. sive, Map of Property of Henry

Sengstac en at Centra Park,

Parcels

{7

de- |

JAMES F. REEVES DELIC ATESSEN ©

Everythin For Your PARTY NEEDS
...

OPEN SUNDAYS

53. NO. -BWAY., HICKSVILL
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LEGAL NOTICE

L.I., filed-in the Office of the
Clerk of the County of Nassau

on January 12, 1911, File No.
“117, Case No. 1178, being more

particularly bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

BEGINNING at a point on the
southerly side of Seaman Ave-

nue, Gistart 218.74 feet east of
the intersection of the easterly
side of Kroadwav and the south-
erly side of Seaman Avenue;
running thence S. 39° 59’ E, a-

long the southerly side_of Se
man Avenue 100 feet;
thence S. 50° O01 W,
running thence N. 39° ‘59 w, 10

feet; running thence N. 50 ol’
E, 100 feet to the southerly side
of Seaman Avenue at the point
or place of BEGINNING.

Parking field No. 2, Parcels 35,
36 and 37.

Lots 3 36 and both in-

clusive, Map of Property of
Henr engstacken at Central

filed in the Office of
f the County of Nas-

12, 1911, File No.

117, Case No. 1178, being more

particularly bounded and de-
scribed as follows:

BEGINNING ata point on the
southerly side of Seaman Ave-

nue, distant
the intersection of the easterly
side of Broadway and the south-

erly side of Seaman Avenue;
running thence S. 39° 50° E, a-

long the southerly side of Sea-
man Avenue, 75 feet to land of

Park.
L.

1,
the Clerk

sau on Jarya

St. Martins of Tours R. C
Church; running thence S. 50°

Ol W, along said land of St.
Martins of Tours R. C. Church,

100 feet; running thence N. 39°?

59° &qu 75 feet; running thence
N. 50° O1 E, 100 feet to the

southerly side of Seaman Ave-
nue at the peint or place of BE-

GINNING.
All parcel numbers listed a-

bove refer to Nassau County
Land and Tax Map, Section 46,
Block 116.

Parking field 3, Parcel 64.
BEGINNING at a point, said

point being the following two
courses and distances from the
intersection formed by the

southerly line of School Street
(Powell Avenue) and the east-

‘erly line of Broadway; S. 11°
54” 10” W, 506,00 feet, S. 73°
47° 50” E. 115.58 feet; running
thence S} 73° 47’ 50” E. 39.42 to

a point; running thence south-
erly and parallel to the easterly
line of Broadway S. 11° 54’ 10”
W, 93.93 feet to point; running
thence N. 74° 55’ 50” W, 89.37
feet to a point; running thence

northerly and parallel to the

easterly line of Broadway N. 11°
54’ 10” E. 94.71 feet to the point
or place of BEGINNING.

Parking field 3, Parcel 65.
BEGINNING at a point, said

point being the following two
courses and distances from the
intersection formed by the

southerly line of School Street
(Powell Avenue) and the east

erly line of Broadway S. 11° 54
10” W, 336.00 feet, S 73° 47° 50”
E, 115.58 feet; running thence S.
73° 47° 50” E 39.42 feet to a

point; running thence southerly
and parallel to the easterly line
of Broadway § 11° 54’ 10” W.
170.00 feet to a point; running
thence N, 73° 47° 50” W. 39.42
feet to a point; running thence
northerly and parallel to the
easterly line-of Broadway N, 11°
54’ 10” E. 170.00 feet to the point
or place of BEGINNING.

Parking field 3, Parcel 66.
BEGINNING at a point, said

point being the following two

courses and distances fram the
intersection formed by the

southerly line of Schaol Street
(Powell Avenue) anf dh east-

erly line of Broadway. 11° 54’
10” W. 150.00 feet S84? 21° 50”
F, ES feet; runnin thence
easterly and parallel to the

Iv line of School Street

50” E. 95.76 feet to a

S. 11° 57’

4.1 feet to a point;

b

LEGAL NOTICE .

818.74 feet east of

_

erly line of Broadwa:

running thence S. 12° 11’ 51” EL
50.13 feet to a point; running
thence -N. 74° 26’ 34” W, 55.53

feet, to a: point; running “thenc
northerly and parallel ‘to the

gast line of Breadway N.
11 54’ 10 E, 50.00 feet to a

point; running ‘thenc N. 73° 47°
50” W. 39.42 feet to a point;
running thence northerly and

Persi to tu easte line of
roadway N. 11° 10” E.

207.32 feet to the po or place
of BEGINNING.

Parking field 3, Parcel 568.
_

BEGINNING at a point, said
point being the following two

courses and distances from ‘the
intersection formed by the

southerly line of School. Street
(Powell Avenue) and the onerl line of Broadway: S.

0” E, 211.84 feet, S. 11°& a
5” W, 374.1 feet;

_

running
thence & 73° 46° 19& E. 153.34

feet to a poirt; running thence
S. 6° 43° 25” W, 50.69 feet to a

poi running thence N. 73° 46°
29” W. 158.19 feet to a point;
running thence N. 12° 11° 51” E.
50.18 feet to the point or place
of BEGINNING.

Parking field 3, Parcel 574.BEGINNI AT A POINT,
said point being the following
four courses and distances from
the intersection

southerly line of School Street
(Powell Avenue) with the east-

84° 21° 50” E, 115.9 feetfi
(2) S 11° 54° 10” W,
(3) S 81° 10° 29& W,

ql)
s

300.80 feet,
’ 59” W, 31.74 feet;

thence N. 78°. 217237
-

54.20 feet to a point; run-

ning thence N. 16? 10° 36” E,
100.00 feet; running thence S.

73° 46° 29” E, 25.00 feet to a

point; running thence S. 0° 41°
59” E, 100.00 feet to the point
or_place of BEGINNING.

Parking field 3, Parcel 597.
BEGINNING at a point on the ©

southerly side of School Street :

(Powell Avenue), said point be-

ing 115.94 feet easterly from
the intersection formed b the
southerly line of School Street

and the easterly line of Broad-

way; running thence easterly-
along the southerly line of
School Street S. 84° 21’ 50” E,
95.90 feet to a point; running
thence S 11° 57° 15” W, 101.7
feet to a point;, running thence
westerly and paralle to School”
Street, N. 84° 21’ 50” W, 95.81
feet to a point; running ‘then
northerly and paralle to Broad-

way N. 11° 54’ 10” E, 101.70 feet
to the southerly lin of School

Street, the point or’ place of BE-
GINNING.

Parking field 3, Parcel 603.
.

BEGINNING at a point, said
point being the following’ two

courses and distances from the
intersection formed by the south-

erly line of School Street (Pow-
ell Avenue) and th easterly line
of Broadway: S 11° 54’ 10” W,
101.70 feet, S 84° 21’ 50” E 115.-
94 feet; running thence easterly
and paralle to the southerly
line of School Street, S. 84° 21’
50” E, 95.81 feet; running then-
ce S.11° 57° 15” W, 4831 feet
to a points running thence west-
erly and parallel to the south
sr line of School Street N. 84

50” W, 95.76 feet to a point;Fan thenc north and
parallel to Broadway N. 11° 54’
10” E, 48.30 feet to the point or

place of BEGINNING.
Parking field 3, Parcel 605.
BEGINNIN at a point, said

point being the following ‘two
courses and distances from the
intersection formed by the south-

erly line of School Street (Pow-
ell Avenue) and the easterly line
of Broadway: S. 11° 54° 10 W,
603.00 feet, S. 74° 55’ 50” EL
115.43 feet; running thence S.
74° 55’ 60” E. 389.37 feet to a

point running thence northerly
and parallel to the easterly line
of Broadway N. 11° 54’ 10” E,
213.93 feet to a point; running
thence S. 74° 26° 34” E, 55.53
feet to a point; running thence

S. 73° 46° 29” E. 158.19 feét to

a point; running thence S, 6° 43°

formed by the |

662.16 feet,

FREE DELIVERY @ WElls 1-1263

Free Parking

GEO H. PERRY&#3

Hicksvill -Jericho Road LIQU SH INC.

WE 1-1552

3, 195 at. 4 o’clock A.M. in the

oe Koom, Town Hall, Oyster
to a point; runnin;

, New York, at which hearing
78° 21° 28° W, 64
point;, running thence

running thence N. 81°
W, 300.80 feet to a po
ning thence northerly
allel to the easterl
Broadway N. 11°

| 18 feet to the point o:

BEGINNING.

BEGINNING ata
westerly side of A
said. point being 12
northerly from the in
formed by the wésterly
Alisa Place and_.the
line of School Street
Avenue); running 1

right angles to the w

of Ailsa Place and p:
School Street N. 84°
300.69 feet to a point;
thence northerly and pai
Ailsa Place’

N.
5° 2

168.09 feet to land as
a Map B f “The

“Bay. as amended and revised,
and the boundaries of the use

districts therein established

—

be
amended and changed by includ-

ng in Kesidential “E”’ District
the premi situate at Hicks-

ville, N. Y., (now in Business‘Gr District) being more partic-

piet bounded and described as

follows:

ALL ‘that certain plot, piece
or parcel of land, situate at

Hicksville, Town of Oyster
Bay, County of Nassau, State
of New York, which is bound-
ed and described as follows:

Fronting approximately 56
feet along the northerly side

- of Old Country Road approx-
imately 83 feet west of Mc-

_ Alester Avenue and running

Helena-Park q Central
I.”; running thence we:

parallel to School S
along the land shown on

Peete atk at Cent te depth f approximately
= 1, 84° 3 o ote Gl fect. =

o the westerly line o ‘
Place; running thence A eo ok THE TOWN:

OF
THE TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

|

Henry M. Curran, Town Clerk
‘Dated, er et Be N.Y.Februar 28.

oe
1956

and along. the westAilsa Place S, 5° 21°
168.09 eea the poinof BEGIN G.

All vie umbers li: F52 1t x 3/
bove refer’ to] Nassau

.

Land and Tak Map, LEGAL NOTICE

SUPREME COURT:—NASSAU COUN:
ie ge iE BANK FOR SAVINGS IN

CITY OF NEW YORK, Plaintifz,

.
GILBERT LOUIS JORDAN, et al...

Defendants, CADWALADER, T

Plaintiff&#39;s attor-
14 Wall’ Street, New Le

17, 1956, will sell at publi
the north steps of theCour Hous Nassau

y Mineola, *

Block 136 and “EB”.

That. the Bethpa i

Parking District

&#39;

shall
vested with thy itle;

to be acquired]
i

upon the entry
Office of the C

sau County granting ‘the
tion to condemn.

Dated, Oyster Bay, N, Y.
February 16, 1956

MICHAEL J. SULLIV,
Town Attorney. of the |

Oyster Bay.
Office.and Post Office

rece!situ, io and being at Hicksville
empstead, County of Nassaues forNam 2 i BlockTown Hall, Audr oe eos. 4,3 in Bloc

: 198, on a certai map entitl-

paate ea New Yor r ject io E, F, an G. Bubai
x 0&q w as a: Brees b Fat aed Boe

LEGAL NOTICE of Hempst Nassa Count N.Y,get Mea &quot; & Map »

PUBLIC NOTICE |

E Sa ae

NOTICE IS HEREBY
that a Public Hearing

by the Town Board of
of Oyster Bay on Tues
13, 1956 at 10 prel A.
Hearing Room, “ a

01 the landsing intthe street1 i fron of and ad-
the center linefate ‘Pit the appur-

all th estate and rightsortf in and to said pre-
xtures now or hereafter

hed to or used in connection withth premise a n addition thereto
the refri; clothes washer and

Bay; N.-Y., at whic
zens and parties interhave an opportunity to
upon the following res
the Town Board of the
Oyster Bay:

RESOLVED} that _
cation of HARRY AL

the Building
the Town of
mended and _|revised,
boundaries of |the us ing

therein established ‘eco! 0 fal the’ sam‘ar in force and effect. Date Newand chang
Busines a FAM gy DON Refereeises situate aff

:

ee seus
2 6t 8/15

how in 3108) a

being more p
LEGAL NOTICE

|

ed and described
a

PUBLIC.NoticALL that dertain p! SUPREM Cou:
or parcel of jland, siti |NASSATT coUNR
Plainview, N. Y., - ~

ster Bay, Count “o
and State of New. York
is bounded and des

follows:
Being at the north

ner of Plainview Roa
Couttry Road). and
Boulevard with a fro
54.70 feet along P
Road (Old Country -a frontage of 130.48 f

Unive Boulevard.
Y ORDER OF TiBOA OF .
THE*TOWN OF OYST

Henry M. Curran, Toy
Dated, Oyster Rav, N-.
February 21, 1956
F60 1t x 8/1

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREB

that License No. L914
sued to the undersigne
wine and liquor at retail

Plaintiff,
Perce

zains
h

ADAM M Serr “an ‘MARY
NEFF also known as MARY

C NEFF
Defendants.

he
NOTICE OF SALE

Pursuant to.a judgement of fore-
jure and sale dated December

9,-1955, I will sell at public auc-

|tion on the north steps of the Nas-‘sa Count Courthouse, Old Conn- j

ty Roa ineola, Long Island, on
.

farch 1 1956 at 10 A.M.

.

the
jises

|
{

&gt;locat on the westeriy
l of Wellesley Lane, distant 840

feet northerly from the corner

formed by the intersection of the
‘westerly side of Wellesley Lanz

1ith the northerly side of Froeh-
lich Farm pre the plot being 60 7

t rear by 100 feet
on sectaii a nd known as 21

Reshehe Bav
lesle za Hicks Long

G9 Broadw;
fel

,
Hieksvil

pen, No ib peat due as per
.
for off p interest;

s
i

:

—Ba Roth 7 slow eet
iquor. Sti

Eckwin and Li

HAR H. RUBIN,
Referee é

Fol-ex 3/8 ©

tipr
hor

per
on

for

693

tha
iss

Hat
und
tro)
vill

pre

F50

isst

tail

that

issu

tro;
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State

; bound-
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tely 560

rly side
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of Mc-
running

cimately
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it of fore-

December
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being 60
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interest:
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YoungDemocrats
Get Acquainted

HICKSVILLE — At its first re-

gular meeting here on Friday,
Feb. 17, the membership of the Oy-
ster Bay Young Democrats plan-
ned a dance for early in April. The

purpose of the dance is to give
young adults of the Fourth Assem-

bly District an opportunity of

meeting each other in a pleasant,
social atmosphere. The exact date

and place of this free “Get Ac-
quainted Dance” will be decided

at the next regular meeting.
Other events that are being plan-

ned by the Young Democrats are

bowling, basketball, picnics and
softball. It was recalled at the
meeting, that last year’s softball

tournaments brought together
more than 200 Young Democrats.

President Joseph Amaru said in-
terested residents may obtain fur-

ther ¢nformation by calling WAI-
nut 1-4154 or WElls 8-0108.

Marine League
LEVITTOWN — The Mid-Island

Detachment of the Marine Corps
League will meet this Friday, Mar.

2, at 8:30 P.M.
A Nassau County Council mem-

ber will be elected at the meetin
which is at the Marine Memorial

Clubhouse, 300 Gardiners «Ave.,
here.

Meetings of the league are held
the first and third Friday of |

the
month. The league is an organiza-

tie? for all Marines, active and

honorably discharged, and. naval
personnel, whose names appeared

on Marine Corps muster rolls. In-
formation may be had at WE 5-

6936.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

that License No. L 5588 has been
issued to the undersigned to) sell
liquor, wine and cider at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverage Con
trol Jaw at 180 Broadway, Hicks-
ville, Nassau County, N. Y. for off
premises consumption.

Martin E. and Robert G. Brendel
180 Bway,, Hicksville, L. I,, N.Y.
d/b/a Hicksville Wine‘and Liquor
Store.

F50-ex3/8

NOTICE’IS HEREBY GIVEN
that license No. 6 RL 4948 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
liquor, wine, cider and beer at re-

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control law at 206-08 Old Country!

Road, Hicksville, Nassau County,
N. Y. for_on premises consumption.

John J. Henningsen
d/b/a Henningsen’s Restaurant

206-08 Old Country Rd.,
Hicksville. :

F54-ex3/8
ee

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. L 6048 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
liquor, wine and cider at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-

troy law at 303 North Broadway,
Jericho Road near 16th Street,
Hicksville, Nassau County, N. y

tor off premises consumptio
George H. Perry’s Liquor
Shop,. Inc.
303 North Broadway,
Jericho Road

E

Near 16th Street, Hicksville
F58-ex3/8

DINE-A-MITE

RED CROS
March means it is time for the
annual. RED CROSS DRIVE,

and we again have the chance to

subscribe to titis excellent organ-
ization. The

Red Cross is

e

“johnny on the

spot” as soon

as it learns of

any disaster,
be it flood,

fire orany
major calami-
ty. The funds

it seeks is to help others and

any of us could be among those
“others”. If you would be among

others who enjoy fine cocktails
deliciou food and superior serv-

ice,. visit the Alibi. No matter

know you, too, will really lik
this smart restaurant. Alibi
Restaurant, 50

Road, Hicksville.

when you drop in, our capabl Country Rd., Hicksvill
staff is prepared to give s Nassau, County, N. Y. for on prem-

the attention you iesex ises consump&#3

ig
.

Three Residents
’ e|On Dean& List

,
HICKSVILLE — John S.° Mc-

Namara, Mary G. Molinaro and
Aimo G. Salenius, residents here,
were recently named to Hofstra
College’s Dean’s List in honor of

high academic records they have
maintained as students.

Miss MoMlinaro lives on New
South Rd., here. Salenius’ address

is 33 Arbor Lane.

McNamara, who is 21 and in his
third year at Hofstra, is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen McNam-

ara, of 16 Frances Lane. He is

majoring in physics and spent a

year between graduation from
Brooklyn Technical High School

and Hofstra working as a drafts-
man in the Brooklyn Navy Yard.

The MecNamaras have lived here

for over two years.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No, & RW 199 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
wine, cider and beer at retail, under
the: Alcoholic Beverage Control
law at 255 Broadway, Hicksville,
Nassa County, N. Y. for-‘on prem-
ises consump

n J. Ruggiero
d/b/a Casa Allegro

255 Broadway, Hicksville
F53-ex3/8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6 RL 4678 has
been issued to the undersigned to
sell liquor, wine, cider.and beer at
retail, under th Alcoholic Bever-
age Contro law at Hicksville Road
and Jericho Turnpike, Jericho, L, I.

Nassau County, N. Y. for on prem-
ises consumption.

Milleridge Inn Corporation
Hicksville Rd. & Jericho Tpke.

Jericho,
F56-ex3/8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6 RL 5451 has
been issued to the undersigned to}
sell liquor, wine, cider and beer at|
retail, under the Alcoholic Bever-!

age Control law at .100 North
Broadway, Hicksville, Nassau

County, N. Y. for on premises con-

supmtion.
Thomas Geary

100 North Broadway
Hicksville, N. Y.

F55-ex3/8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6 HL 356 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
liquor, wine, cider and beer at re-

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control law at 56 North Broadway,

Hicksville, Nassau County, N. Y
for on premis consumption.

3 CorporationB North Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

F63-ex3/8
x

NOTICE IS: HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6 RL 5420 has
been issued to the undersigned to

sell liquor, wine, cider and beer

at retail, under the Alcoholic Bev-
erage Control law at 12 - 1st St.,

aA L. I., Nassau County,
.

Y. for on premise consumption.
George Gerdik, Jr.
.d/b/a Tailgate Restaurant

12 - 1st Street, Hicksville, L, I.

F59-ex3/8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6 RL 3329 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell

liquor, wine, cider and beer at re-

tail, under the Alcoholic Beverage
Control law at 17-19 Broadway,
Hicksville, Nassau County, N. ¥.

for on premises consumption.
Edward J. Jablonsky

Jabbys Tavern
__

17-19 Bway., Hicksville
F64-ex3/8 .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No, 6 RL 4915 has
been issued: to the undersigned to
sell beer, liquor and wine at retail,
under the Alcoholic Beverage Con-
trol law at 355 S. Bway., Hicks-

ville, Nassau County, N. Y. for on

premises consumption.
ack Havesano

:d/b/ Lawnview Cocktail
Lounge and_ Restaurant
855 Bway., Hicksville, N. Y.

F61-ex3/8

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. 6 RL 3626 has
been issued to the undersigned ta
sell liquor, be wine and cider at.
retail, unde the. Alcoholic Bever-

an
Contr law at ‘Ne Seu Cafe,

Gilbert.and’ Marie Hruschka

5 Old
old

| Coun Rd.,
icksvi

d/b/a Near- Cafe

SUSAN HAYWARD and Richard
Conte in a close-up from “I&#3 Cry

Tomorrow” showing at the Cove

Theatre, Glen Cove, now thru Mon-

day, Mar. 5.

LEG OTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that License No. L 786 has been
issued to the undersigned to sell
liquor, wine and beer at retail un-

der the Alcoholic Beverage Control
law at 216 Old Country Road,
Hicksville, Nassau County, N. Y.

for off premises consumption,
Hiram Green
d/b/a Post & Daniels Wine &
Liquor Store

216 Old Country Rd., Hicksvi
F57-ex3/8

Now thru Mon., Mar. 5th

“VII CRY TOMORROW”
with

Susan Hayward - Eddie Alber
Satu day Morning Kiddie Sho

Mar. 3rd

“DESERT LEGION”
in color

with Allan. Ladd

— also —

5 Cartoons and Short Subjects

Tues. thru Sat., Mar. 6 thru 10

“HELEN OF TROY”
in Color and CinemaScope

Rosanna Podesta - Jack Sernas

— plus —

“JOE MacBETH”

with

Paul Douglas - Ruth Roman

MID-IS ND HERALD? MAR vil 1956— 1

GEAR
i.

r ga

avian
Piano Player Every ridiy & Saturday

100 NORTH BROADWA

@

- ‘HICKSVILLE

DRGETTABLE

NI ‘GIFT SHO
Luncheon

Dinner
Sunday

Daily 12 to 3

4 to 9 P.M.
.12 Noa to 9 P.M.

GLOWIN Fig

usic
dc Th Hampel

01; ya Weekends

E PL iCE -

Hicksville Ro & Jericho e, Jejich

©

WElls 1-2201

— CLOSE WON —

.

a anal

chee

of the #IN CLUB”

TAI GATE
12 FIRST STRE

(Opp. MacPherg

George Gerdik, Prop.

S AUR
HICKSVILLE:

on Chiv 2

WElls 1-9540

|

.-

Host ST.
INGTO

HA r520¢

TOD.j and TOMORRO

eBurt L incaste Anna Magnani

“TH$ ROSE TATTOO”.

NOW

SAN Hi YWARD

RICHAR CONTE

“ELL (CR
TOMORROW ™&

—aisp

PLAYING

STAR SATURDAY
fg Lucill: Ball, & Desi? Arnez

“FOREVER DARLING” :

Featui&#39;ette

“THE LIVING SWAMP”
in CiemaBc and Color

continuo PERF DAILY F

Gene Bar and Berke
i 1PM,LA SHOW EV FRIZS J.

=

206 OLD COUNTRY RD., COR. NEWBRIDGE. RD.

HENNINGSE |
i

RESTAURANT
Germah and Anerjcan Food

Banq Facilities inOur &# (Gre Room

PRIVATE 4,;CCOMMODA FOR 20
LUNCHEON. ard DINNERS

Phone WElls 1-5675 - 9605 Ample Fre Front Parking
HICKSVILLE

YOUR LOCAL PRUDENTIAL THEATRES MOV GUIDE

CHapel 9-0122

Farmingdale Hicksville Meadowbrook
WElls 1-0749

Cont. Daily from 2 P.M. —

Lat Sho Sat. Evening at 1 P.M.

AtSAPEQUA
DR VE-IN .THEATRE-

4

FLEvittown 3-7552 TH

*Yram 8-3160

Thursday, March 1

well - Sheree North
tu. Saturday, March 3

ltirk Douglas.as
~

F62-ex3/8

“LIEUTENA WORE SKIRTS”.
in CinemaScope — together with :

“RETURN OF JACK SLADE”
John Erickson - Mari Blanchard

Friday thru Tuesday

“4

March 2 to 6

Kirk Douglas as_.

“THE INDIAN FIGHTER”
in CinemaScope and Color

— plus—
“STORM FEAR”

Starting Wednesday; ‘March 7 f

“COUR MARTIA OF -BILLY MITCHEL“INSIDE DEROIF”’ nba

HE |NDIAN FIGHTER”
inema scope — together with ~

RM FEAR”

an . jea yatia



| Hudak, Kent,
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1955 Chevrolet $ 595
2 Door, 2 Tone Blue

1954 Chevrolet. 1
2 Door, Gr

1953 Chevrol
‘

4 Door, Ivory/Gold

1953 Chevrolet.
4 Door, Ivory/Blue

1953 Ford
.....

“

2 Deor, Ivory/Blae

1952 Plymout .

Door, Green

1951 Dodge ...

Door, Gray

1951 Plymouth. .

4 Door, Blue

1951 Chevrolet.

Door Gra

1951 Ford.....
:

_

Convertible, Red

1950 Plymouth. .

2 Door, Black

1950 Oldsmobile
2 Door, Green

1950 Mercury...
Doo Blu

8
84
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MacPHERSO
CHEVROL

‘ SALE and SERVICE

2
- Ist St Hicksville

- WElls 1-1145

Bale Dept. Open Until 9PM.

&gt; day to
Fri

| from Troop 91 participated: Bruno,

one

TROOP 91 REPORT

Traini Hel F Juni Lead
By ELWOOD S. KENT Fasullo&#3 will lead the trek

For the first time, international-| hoping for 100 per cent attend-

ly, the Boy Scouts launched 2 Jun-| ance.

ior Leaders Training Course for) Nassau County Council

~

states}.

Seouts. The Tri-Parkway District! the new Livingston Manor. Camp

was honored and selected as the is now available for one week per-

first district to participate. The iods, a commissar is in existance.

program was watched intently by|Scouts with leaders are welcome,
Scout Executives and was consider- Exployer Scouts can attend under

ed so successful that annual train- the “Forestry Plan” which inehid-

ing, programs will be conducted es clearing, building, bridge build-

hereafter. ing, etc. More details will be on
hand next week. Canoe trips and

Pack trips will be part of the camp
life.

The Boys Life Exposition will be
held May 5. Each troop and pack
in the district is expected to land

Gargano, Giamanco, Goodell, Huff, their efforts to its success. Troop

Little, McKee, Mc. 2nd Pack booths displaying all

Cormick, Moran, -Miller, Reimels, Phas of Scoutin ave to be pa
Shack, Steinman, and Sternlieb, A of the exposition Domicile an

Junior

_

Leader’s Certificate of oth particulars are to be announ-

Training was issued by the BSA °®4@:
:

together with a neckerchief slide|

|

Scoutmaster Fesu wis to

which portrayed George Washing- thank his Committee for their o
ton and three scouts with the Sistance—may I say—Mike—the

phrase “Onward For God and M
pleasure is all ours.

Country” imprinted on it.

Assistant Scoutmaster Hank) Pl ff
Steinman and Committeeman El-

nter ayo $
woed Kent: also attended receiving

certifications as “Faculty” in the

Scoutmaster Bob Hughes con-

ducted the course, four nightly
sessions were held together with a

full day at Harkness Training Cen-

ter in Roslyn. The following scouts

The undefeated Hicksville team,

Junior Training Course. ji first place in the Senior Division

‘ Secoutmaster Mike Fasullo

announces the “Spring Camp”
session will be held at Camp
Wauwepex, Wading River,
April 28 and 29. Patrols will
have individual gabins working
their own meals, should the de-
mand exceed the cabins, tents

will be available. Scoutmaster

: . eet Z 7ts * A.

=RAY =

Television Service Co.
— Expert --

Television Service & Repairs
@ SMALI., APPLIANCES @

Phone WEls 1-2930

176 B’way Hicksville

@ SERVICING
@ REPAIRS

ON ALL FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC CARS

CARUSO’
© GULF PRODUCTS e

The Oil of Oils...
OILZUM OIL

45 W. John St. WE 1-0595

Peters Repair Servcie
BENDIX - GE - HOTPOINT

PARTS — SERVICE

WASHERS - DRYERS

RANGES

REFRIGERATO

WE 8-5656
ONE DAY SERVICE

All Work Guaranteed &a Insured

Phone SUnset 5-0232
R. & W. Jedierowski

IDEAL
Window Cleanin

Co.
Specializing in

=Estates @ Privat Homes
Sterm Windows and Screens

Removed &a Attached

®. @. Sox 362

.

Bickeville, N.¥.

of the Second Precinct Police Boys

Club’s Basketball Leagues will en-

ter the Lou Wagner tournament

this March.

Representing the second precinet
PBC, they play Mineola the eve-

join of March 12, the first of three

| playoffs in the county-wide elim-

\ination tournament. If

&#39;

Hicksville

defeats Mineola, they will be elig-

ibl for the second match, Mar. 17.

Hicksville has won the tournament

|once before. Two more wins will

|ne the team a trophy.
Behind Hicksville, Plainview

squeezed into second place in the

Senior Division last week, with

tive wins and three losses. The
former second place team, the Oys-

jter Bay Irishmen, is just behind,
‘tied with Locust Valle for third

vlace, with faur wins and three
losses.

The: four-team tie for second

place in the Intermediate Division

of the Section One league (intra-
Hicksville) has narrowed this week

to a two-team fight between the

Bluejay and the Owls. These two

teams&#39;cam from third and fourth

place

PLUMBING.
& HEATING

Gerard J. Ofenloch

47 Pine St. Hicksville

* Phone WElls 1-5350

JOBBING

and ALTERATIONS

HICKSVILLE,

AUTO
WRECKER
WE BUY AND SELL

CAR - PARTS - WRECK
Scrap and Metal

DEIESMANTLING

WE 5-6203
62 West Barclay St. Hicksville

COpp. G-L.F.)

NN mel
that beats &#3 all!

-MADDEN&
AUTO BODY SHOP

140 WOODBURY ROAD

HICKSVILLE
WE 1-9777

|
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EASTER ST

Oyster Bay ™.

Bethpage
Roslyn
Hicksville

Westbury.
Sea Cliff
Farmingd
Island Trees

This: is the pivotal
basketball leag race.

sau Co ity champion:

thundero “upse of

trip to the well.

las the hiRoslyn
barrassed pennant

happen the ‘Hillto
in the case of a tie
and 43-41.

So the issue rev
and what may be the
will be i in and ex

Chet Jaworski’s la
this is a vastly improv
floor. The Green Way
field when action is ]

There is jan at

might lose and
t
G

indications t

place Great e
in

league play Hicksville
Port Washington from

One county dail}
stated that Hicksvil

the tourney and ft
Comets regard. for

to that of the Green

For in Westbury
over a thousand fans

the spacious new gym

Jaworski has
wee regardin just
have been picking up

-

better for it against
able to run with Wes

e pattern may
en :

We don’

one but we kn

gram. for |sprin sp

Dominic’s, St. M
be the non-league
slate the same. as #
this wintey..-

Fourtéen golf
big intra-m

April.

In the N

won a third

won the Oral
test and eve

We have stood wi
that we are-a little dis&

just cannot understand
FP Alumni schedule.

No doubt he was

make the game at. Lin

measures at hand than

D, MARC ‘1, 195

~

Roslyn
Island Trees

Oyster Bay
Westbury
Hicksville
Farmingdale
Sea Cliff

Bethpage

E th NSAA Eastern Division

on the eve of the finales’ in-

‘gl is for berths in the Nas-
nament.

ualify and Bethpage pulled a

,
Tuesday, to nail down sec-

les Islan Trees in the last

task facing recoiling and em-

Bay. Should the unexpected
‘have to defer to Hicksville

ets edged them twice 44-41

Westbur and Hicksville

gl in this traditional series

6 season opener handily but

ry club playing on its home

lefinitely wants its banner in the

‘Tuesday night.

ion to be made and Hicksville
back door but there are some

migh look favorably on fourth
’s Western. Division. In non-
‘the Blazers, Garden City and

ther division.

out this week and flatly
ot gain the first round of

=

appraisal may make the

prtance of this battle equal

still the one they live for. Well

mpected to find their way int
ireen Wave.

ng with himself the entire

y to pla Westbury. His boy
lately and looked much the

However, while it was advis-
d outdistance it early in the

low down since the Green Wave
t outings.

re are a bit reluctant with this

ry desire: Hicksville 49, West-

*

have its bigges athletic pro-
its histor this year St.

ittown and Sewanhak will
‘opponents with the league
fame court schedule played

have been scheduled and a

je will get underway in early

*

ing championships Ted Greve
i

lass for Hicksville. The effort

points in its first sectional

ding Ted’s fine performance. He

varsity agai next year,

Ruggiero on so many issues
find a divergent point but we

called off the balance of the

when four players failed to
but he had other retaliatory
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mON 3

J
scorers for the Lakers and the|town Kiwanis team, Saturday, at

&#

: &gONENT th Gre Arro 1U ietete same with 10 points each. ‘Talbot| the Hickivlila Xqaler High School. By MARGE KERN {Elaine Harrell was nine years
Division game at Burns Aye.|Was high scorer-for the Rebels| The loss will not-affect.the “A” Mrs Minnie Collock- a cos ol oj Feb, 18. Her aoSchool, Saturday. The  defensive| With 9 points. team’s second place standing in the|tume jewelry, demonstration at he’ cele ted with a birthday tonch-

Fees
play of McGarvey, Caglione, Kow-|_ At Fork Lane school, the Red|Northern Nassau. CYO Bantam|home Feb 15. Thos who attended/ |ter guests included Kathleen

Bay
an, Barry and Wright. was respon- Eagles managed to hold their one! Division as it “was a non-league| were Nin Chiarelli Betty Man‘ Benin jendi, Pat Barhold Millicent

‘V sibl for holding down the scoring

|

fame lead by defeating the Yellow

|

game. cuso, Marjorie Nass, Mildred Dier Ranni} Jeanne Correri, Ellen De-
|

le combgnatio of Himberger, Burns|!¢ts 12-10 in three overtime ‘per-| pyt Demonaco; a new member of

|

of Cedar St. and Mark Kern, Clifi}| pew, jylvia Collock, Collen Quinn,
‘dale and Fetten of the Arrows, The|iods. Ths game was a hard fought/ the “A” team was high scorer for |‘Dr. The pewelry displa was lov Aftir lunch and. cake and candy

victory for the Red Devils enables

|

contest all down th line and team/ the game with 6 points. Levit- ‘ly and Mrs, Lola Hawkins of Vin«| served. The childre “also
7

them to maintain their one game
/|¢ffort was noticeable

-

throughout) town’s Stark was held scoreless in| cent Rd. was the demonstrator. games.ic
lead on first place. the game. The victory for the Red|the first half by Cerone and Har- Mr. and Mrs. Charles Barholk:} \tighbors, ‘our sewers are.

Division CREDIT TO COACHES Devils was their seventh in eighth/man but rallied and scored 3|celebrated their 10th anniversary = stopped “up and

|

over~

nales in-

The St. Ignatius Red Devil by
excellent teamwork and tight de-

fensive play, managed to hold their

In another Senior Division

game, the Blue Lakers moved to
within one game of second place

ers and Hartig by hts spirit and

tient kept driving the Rebels.
Kowalski and. Douglas were high

starts. Robey, Pepole, Rossi and
Cole were good on the defense for
the Devils. R. Heart and R. Becker

- [Playoffs Star :

Friday Night
The St. Ignatius&#39; Bantam “A”

team was defeated by the Leyit-

points in the second half when the

A” team’s reserves took over.

PLAYOFFS START

on Feb. 24.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Collock als’
celebrated their 14th Wedding An.

ig because! our children

istuffing them with sticks
stones. This was noticed

th Ball Hawks for the Jets.
:

Be ‘ the recent’ ‘rain sterm.the Nas- by defeating the second place Reb- Heart ‘Bend and Allen were|

|

St- Ignatius “A” enters the CYO hiversary, Feb, 20:
a

Fa were..small rivé?s.els 31-28. It is hard to pick any- the offensive guns for the Jets|Playoffs Friday night Mar. 2, at Mr. Charles Barhold celebrated Let& try to correct this byone who was a standout if this
while Rossi; Satnick:. and Hood|the Jackson Ave. School. his birthday on Feb. 19. Congratu cur! jng-our children.pulled a game becaus both teams were.)
vorocthe scorers for the: Devils. Their opponenta’will be Corpus lations and may you enjoy. manyih

yyyis og great ‘thrill for me toown sec- credit to their coaches who have
In other Junior Division,

|

Christi in this first game of the| more together.
4see “\ ting” and his daughter, Hel-the last continuously stressed the value of

games, the Jets defeated the |¢limination playoff The winner of Spring isn’t too far off. Jo o ‘Strik It Rich, Feb, 2 andteamwork and loyalty to the team.|
Bia. Eagles 14-8. Spyridon and

|

Friday&# game will play the win-| Quite a few birds are coming 42 ; see him win $50 to helpAlthough Roman and Kent con-|
White were outstanding for (Ter of the St. Annes—St. Joseph’ out on the plants and trees Vhim ‘ut toward “starting his newand em- trolled the backboards for the Lak-
the Jets while Doyle and Olil game. The outlook for the Divi- which is a sure sign that. fiucin } plus: $210 from the heart-expected

. 7‘ = veri were outstanding for the

|

|%i0nal championship for the Saints| spring is near. This winter has
vies «f Roger Price was hislicksville Kiwanis Winner Eagles. is goa if the boys display the spir-| sure been rugged on the fuel |/,cjpir hand:and helped Bing ansice 44-41 The combination of Mulligan,|it and teamwork they have shown bills everyone is talking of the Fyey ¢ j uestions. Rev. ‘Stammel ofin Non-Leaguer Harnett, Lang, Thomas and Tobin| in their. last few games. u o in oil and pa moc 7 Trinit Lutheran Churc also was

; |

r : of the Maroons was too’ much for JOTICE

1|

they h to use so far. Before

4

scen TV along with Arthurlicksville Paced by Toes, who score the scoring power and fast of- LEGAL NOTICE long we&#3 be lookin at th jj om, jn intesn
dagal series eleven points, the Levittown|fensive play of the Sparrow who TH PEOPLE OF THE summer sun and wish it wasn&#3 An of Hicksville wishes “Bing”

ndily but

Kiwanis outscored the St. Ignati-
us “B” Bantam team 25 17 in

a non-league game Set ati

maintained their position in second ae o NEW YORK

place. Kagann, Corrigan, Schneid-
er and Gallagher were the Spar-! ce

MANN. ISABELLA

ARIE. pol
so hot. One ine is sure—we

are never sat yth bist of luck and also Phil’s
(deaner, who Sa was burn-

its home Hicksville Junior High Schopl. The!
rows strength in employing a fast DOROT DUFFIN LL

in the Saints played excellent ball but break nea
cone

eee ind RALPH ARKELL
7

“Taking Part In
were outscored in the second half./ The Green Spiders edged closer) wieRPAs, _

ae Winter CarnivalBent, who had a 4 for 4 mark from to third place by dumping the Blue who resides at 261 Hicko Stre N .

‘ ie
:

a
re

€, 7

4licksville the foul line, led the Saints with} Gages in a closely contested game. Sic tothe Surr .
n later BP HICKSVILLE — William bi6 points. With Geissler, Grimner and Cleary County. of Nass: ave a certain Fuller, a senior at Cortland, N. Y.are some

: strument. in w pearing date the .

yn fourth Hickey and Huff were ellent intercepting the passes of the Eag-. Wa day of Bay, tin sie to both State Teachers College, participat-
In non- ie on rebounds but it was not fnough/|les and feeding the forwards Bar- real and pe rson property duly prov ied in planning for the annual Win-

Cit and’ = to overcome the difference in|anski, Talbot, Tierney and

°

Mc- [edatherLast PER r eamen O ter Carnival there recently.
i

y
3 points, | Laughlin wh did the scoring it who wa at the time of flea a res Fuller is the son of Mr. and
a This was the final. game of. the

|

Was. difficult for the Blue Eagles, cnt é WNMassapea New Yor ‘& Mrs. Harold Fuller, of 41 Beacon:

flatly e season for the “B” team ~who sco Mag ‘en Ma al THEREFO you, an ea of xou Lane He is majoring in Recrea~|
&a

a finished fifth in the  Northern| hig scorers for t agles while | cite to show cause before the S tion Education at Cortland, andund of
Nassau C.Y.0. Bantam Division.| Baldwin, De Bella and | T2 Court of our Count of Nas: “ot oneal On er at Corning. N 4ke the

This team, although jt lost half
Menelski were commend on Sete Court House Mineol da of Y., supervising the summer play!equal of its games, was never outfought | fense- 5

1856 at ten o&#39;cl int! fore round program there.
and after each defeat the boys ndings jan rot thet one ayre he oma pine Hicksvill High School-

came back and fought even harder
JUNIO DIVISION

bate as a Will of real and per-|tiate is vice president of the Cort-for. Well .in the next game. These boys have; ream Won Lost | son
proper WHEREOF. we!

Mnd student body. He is a member
‘ &lt ‘

:

7way into
learned the value of sportsmanship |

=

a I av caus the sealo the Sirrogaters

|

Of Di t Kappa Beta fraternity. 4

= and one of the valuable assets ‘of Gr eaere co Nere affixed’ % Masse4| &quot;“EGALNOTICE 1.a ..
ow aa: ‘,

pore
jto b hereunto affixe: a

7

1e entire a life—‘Keep smiling—even in de- aide i WITN HO JOH Pee | oa

NOTICE IS HER GIVEN
3

. & feat.” on NET Surrogate of our sai Count E. PER SEHis boys 4 Jets 2 5
at Mine te auroaa Oliic that License No. 6 RL 5328 ha E

nuch the = LEGAL NOTICE Mer :

0 6)
14 day’ of Febru 1956. been issued to the undersi t ye ,

i

s vere! irman
i

&q A
Gl

:p wail OEE ror PALE med Dee gto
1 nse Cletogt th suroga Cour etal mie ‘th “Aleoho Beve WEN Y’Sy in 3

At COUN Rebels
7

4 2 [require by J Yo are hot Soiged! age Control law at 265 Woodbury
en Wave

2
PRSNKTIS NATIONAL Ban

=

fail to Ra Hicksville Ceun- TV.RANKIN SQUA 8
plain Arro al ° at a

i & Popo! Onupretises- iLDIO & SHOP

vith this
pin burcnance: O ‘thSudzmn of

————

oar ‘ochav an attorney: Stella Marcinkow and
g 28 BROA We

a=

eclosure an sale ia entere ear, Irene Sokolauf, ‘Corner Barclay Street)
.

9, West Binet oo Blade ibeaeHs Wins Scholastic
| Auer fotcoe a bia HiWa Taver jandersigne: he Referee in said ig-

.
Address 26 oodbury” Rd., Et

+

SPECIALIZING IN:

«pro: fo hike niger bites, tke

|

Monor Upstate

=

im, rk Non _Micw LL Ny, ;

I ront steps of the Municipal Building, /F42 ex 3/15
:

i

College Place, Rockville Centre, Na HICKSVI
— Mrs. Barbara (—————*—_

———________. =} EPAIRS ONLYSt.
au County, Ne York, 2nd f

|

‘a will d of April, 1956, a 10: o&# i

|

S8 Roge 20 a Syrac Uni R

-

AUTO RADIthe forenoon. the premises directed by | Versity senior, was recently initiat- LI UOR ae eyleague said judgment to be sold, situate at . ;

ce iHleksi ‘Town of “oys Bay Nas-
ed into Phi Kappa Phi, senior

:played
sau Count York, west.| Scholastic honorary. 4 STORE

i

HOME RADI“ey oe oTinea ‘Avo B fest poi is one of a long’ line of

EN PHONOGRAing 1d Country Road. 62 feet |
Scholastic honors for the daughter | SOLE AG TS for W.and a finche Fr anrea By 8h feet /of Mr. and Mrs. William Jack, of|

69 BROAD AY
.n early more’ particglarly denen in saia)16 Primrose Ave. here,- She was L sia Hicksville, N. ¥.

SAN Work Guaranteed @SAG Rp Hate -Pebrua 8 19 |salutatorian in 1952 when she i

Next to A&amp;P Market -
:

r

FacK NO Scone: iccy eta;

|

graduated from Hicksville High rN - J tei is C ity fed Greve EUpIMe No al Hron ‘Stree “Rock-

|

School,.and received a $250 schol-| WINE

-

WHISKEY WElls 1-0414 ring Thi come cer

he effort F20— oe 2/22 arship from the Kiwanis Club.
w

sectional
=

—

Se =

ance, He
ee™ visit or SPORTIN GOODS DEPARTMEN i

,

‘
; :

41y issues

1b but we Featuring MacGregor Sports Equipment For
ce of the

fajleg to PRE-SEASON DISCOUNTS
taliatory

5

a ‘ .

5
@ SHOES @ SCOREBOOKXS. @ CATCHER’S MASKS.

GIVEN GLOVES BALLS  @.BATS ‘
3706 has

yi t —_ AND CLUBS OUTFITTED
lic Bever-

:

Jo. Bway., ’

&#

ty, N. Ye Official
tion.

bos
LITTLE LEAGUE |

Omplét Store for \Men and Boys
iSUPPLIES OPEN EVERY ‘EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M,, EXCE DN: é

and EQU! ENT ~
G

& PT WE ESDA
192 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE {Near Old Country Road) |

i : 1 a rf
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“Yocum, Soininen To Stay Away —

‘Until Higher Courts Decide 9 {oes
HICKSVILLE— -William Yocum the State Dept. of Education while;a “non-participating board mem-| within one week,

an Ad Soini whos awaiti th outcome of anappea ber”. Whil Kennet was atten

Sa 9 olect t t Sc th ex t depa Wil w gu th u t jel t t hi sc o D
| make. Hawever, they claimed vague appeal is decided I&# have to stay

|

vision Ave. here on Feb. 13, somi
\

offici al status in the meantime. off but whether I&#39 an interim
t

:

“T have heen advised by an auth- board member or I don’t

= we Shoul not Soininen said.

= to the appeal, Yocum

‘m not at all sure that the

tep won’t put us back on the

again, back in active parti-

cipation.”
Both men answered. “I haven&#39

made my mind up,” when asked

if they would run again, for the

school board posts.Schoo Board position, he pointe out, js an ac’ Phe question of a new election|
ademic question since Soininen’ 64, soininen is that of a complete-

(Continued from Page 1) place would be up for election in
ly new term i office. He was elect?

took the Eaton appeal to the Sup-| May in any event.
. .

are

hich f d t J .

ied last June for a year expiring

Be Cour e a Ai a ia Warning that th Supreme | jJuly 1. The decision on the Com-

25 election illegal, disagreed wi Court may rule Leavitt off the mission 3 appeal, he said, “will
Crane on this point. board also, Goebel said it would be, he so far ih the future, my term

Szendy, joined by Goebel, urged better to act now on an election] will have expired by then.”
the Board to schedule a new elec-| while “there are still five mem-

Al s ted th “M
tion to fill the two vacant seats. |

” l e
so, Soininen state&# at Fe

j i

|bers.” The motion on a special el-| Crane, (Bertram Crane, school
Crane Gblecte and pai ont auc ection lost 3 to 2. board attorney) ha sai that a

a motion would b “illega at this)
Another meeting is scheduled ;

:

jitegat
time”. Crane&#39;said he “discussed special -election would be illegal

~

a

:

2 eh for this Friday night in Room 104/and@ h tha sigh fi
-

.

this matter very carefully with Dr. jan e got at right rom
&#

eo ee c tog
| the new high school on Divi-| albany.”

ehu”, member of the State Edu-|cign ave, Last’ Friday’s session!

—

Soini id t h
i

t
cation Dept. legal staff.

:

zi

joininen said that h is

_

no’

ar “

broke up shortly after 2 in the| planning to take court action him- ]

_

Szendy insisted that the “ques- morning when the agenda was|self on the issue, as has been dl 4

i

‘

3

_ tio oth operation the | competed Fomorea
‘ITY. THEAT

3

mented that he thinks Yocum and
1

Soininen are still on the Board.

Goebel pointed out that the ap-!

vision: St.
silver bicycle. She re- —

the police and Kenneth
° -_

Kenneth was particu-
.

i

ieonveni b th inci

us us h bl t
’

Board was declared illegal by fa Newsday delivery boy.
! 4

Supreme Court Justice Hamm last

month, told the-Herald Tuesday}

they would not sit at the board

3
YOUR

NEAREST

i b opening

tf question er on,” he said.
the last two met

said he consid himself
ey wou abi by the advice Yocum

BLUE COAL ag ents
qT»

E STOVE and NUT
after the summer: The Soininen

peal may not be resolved °

EA 23.50
Play Saturday BUCKWHEAT

=
1850

ICEAt VFW Hall
OLGA STO COAL

.

18.75 . 1

HICKSVILLE—“Love and Mar-|| POCO P. 17.25 APR
:

riage,” a variety show, will be per- CAN SE CO (Fireplace) 40.00 i
formed this Saturday evening by

|

RUN OF MINE LU M COAL
..

17.25 :

ee eee snes pero BLACKSMITHS FORGE COAL
is

21.00
8) sored isterhoo 5,

Congreg ‘Sh Zedc Th A&gt;*** Pats fer ene Cans aecas £ edgitienper tom

performance will be at the VFW | COMPLETE HEATING SERVICE
3

Ha o Gra S here, a 3:8 Tickets $1.50 5

i

».M. Dinin o ill fol- .

low th ha Th ticket for th HICKS = WESTBURY, INC. Directed by TV Di
;

evening are $1.50. 117 Post Avenue Westbury, L. I. Proceeds

READ IT FIR a -85.&#39;
Scholarship Awards of Lon o

ee Le,
EDgewood 4-0084-85-86

t

, ,
Oa

Dollar Day Specials: oe)
. /

, , iMIX’EM or MATCH&#39;EM UL .

Any 4 For $1 .00:
Doles Pireapple Juice

Any’ 3 For $1 .00-

Any 6 For $1 .0O:
Campbell’s Clam Chowder or Chicken Rice Premier Old Fashioned Sliced Green Bean

Open Every Evening ’til 10 P2

128 WOODBURY RD., Between Bethpage Rd.‘and Park Avenue

quae 2

Pillsbury Kit Mix ;

s

:

Premier Yellow Cling Peaches a nae Na ae Swe Fotatoes &

Premier Imported Tomatoes Sunsh ote mes :
Premier White Meat Tuna Fish

Premier Chun Style Tuna
°

i
V

Premier Sauce Arturo Premier Cut Green Beans 5 F

Premier Old Fashioned Rice Pudding Premier Cream Style or-Whole Kernel Com An
z

Premier Grapefruit Sections Premier Sliced or Cut Beets Pridé of the Fai [oa
Premier Purple Plums Premier Stuffed Manz Olives, Crm. Cheese Premier Ru of Gard ,

Premier Fancy. Applesauce Kraft Spaghetti Dinner Premier Medium
ie

7
-

Premiet Long Gra
x

THIS WEEK&#39;S SPECIAL! Steubers Red
a

ae

Premier a

BONELE PR Top Sirloin Roasting +

one REE STEAK ||CHICKENS Any :

F

q 4 to 5 Ib. Average Progresso Tom: t

49,

||

595.

||

89

||

47; = 3
Ib. Ib. \b. :

Sale in Effect Monday to Saturday Only * Shelf Price Applies to Lesser Quantities
~

3 Pack Spaghetti
:

% an Pas as

Phone WElls 1-0892 - FREE DELIVERY
|

:
HICKSVILLE ie


